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•oa^Ua radlAiilun atada to ragular
aOaartiaaaa. TaitB*TurnUh»<l on application.  ̂  ̂ ’ ’ ' ;

■ 10 oaau par line jhathwtlei^ <0«Q year old daughUr of Comiuia-
aioner Frank Herron, had elo|>ed6 oaat par tiaaaach rubaeqirant liiaartioo. A 

Ibaaal radâ lioD Bade to raputar adrartiaan.
aotioaa and IrlWtaa of taapaot 
at half tba regular rataa

/ tOCHTI£t. 
M / t S O l i T l O .

A  TOUNO O0VTT UlOOl No. 
'uArdii. A r  *  A M, BNOU oa Haturdar 
/V>af or Wbaotha ftill moon of aach 
aaaatk. B. B. Dott,.W. M.

V. i ,  limioM, Baa.
B m llcn a p  I^ckI b *  N o . 6 0 0

A r. .* A. M.,aaaala on tlwtnt Saturday 
alght iaaaeb amatk.

W. B. rOFl, W. M. 
K. N. Haaor, Bar’ty.

I . f i . O .  F .
ADBLrai LOUOB, No. MI, laaaU I 

Baakhana Hail orary Haturdar night.
R. t. Ujm h , N. O.

J. ■. Woon, B. S. _____  __  _

K .  O B ' H
Twni KoiraTais Lonoa No. MOS, Kaigbu 

t t  Honor, maala on tka lat and Ord Satordny
nigktaln aaok mantk.

B. B. OaanarT, DIeUlor. 
A  Jitwain, Baportar.

E. A.

a -  A.. BL.
■OBBBAU FONT NO. 00, O. 

aaana lint Batiirday in aach mnalh.
Jao. T. UoaaiaonAH, Uoaa. 

Oaa. Wbm« t. AdWtant.

K .  O B ' B».
OaHathlaa I«dga. No. IW. KaigMa 

l^laa, maaU In (.'aallo Hall orary 
Munday night. VWtkig BnighU In- 
rltad la attend.

H. L. Maanmoa, 0. C. 
Boaaoa. B B. 8.

A. B..

Ooirt.
The regular lenn of the oom- 

llaoionore oourt of Young county 
ahould have begun on Monday, but 
<Mving to the inclemency of the 
weather only two merubero of the 
eonrt, Herron and Colatun, got here 
on Monday. Yoateniay morning 
Bgttire Baker put in hie eppearaiire 
and the oourt g«A duarn to boaiocao.

Tbia being one of the regular 
quarterly Icriua of Uie court and 
the regular time for the a|tpt'int- 
ment of ovnroeera and the 
Uona of road rep«>rta and aaai^u- 
moot of mad handa fur the year, 
the oourt will laal reverardaye.

It baa a good deal tit very iin> 
portant buaineee Ui Iranract andee 
do not eapeot an ailjuurnment bc< 
fore Saturday night.

I PartieB t\ho wish talilc 
either by llhcwoek'or 

month, can l «  aeotHUumda* 
ted hy H|>plying to

MRS. JKWKLL.

TO  T A X  PATEB8.
Thoee. who hava not paid their 

taxaa are requeeted to aettle the 
vame Immediately, as I will begin 
tba publioatiou uf the delinquent 
Hat nest week.

H .C . W illiams, 
SherifT and Tax Collector.

'The news reached town last night 
that Miaa Maud Herron, the sis.

with young John Hughes of Gixiee 
Neck, and Comiuieeioner Herron 
want home this morniog to see if 
steps (uuld not be taken to prevent 
their marriage. Mr. Herron and 
family are greatly distressed over 
the affair and they have the a jar 
pathy of the . entire ooinmunity 
Both of the parties are extremely 
young and we sincerely hope Mr. 
Herron may be able to stup them 
before they can procure license and 
get m arried .___

Panica l>ont HTcet ns.
We are on to ’em. We have 

their gaits. Our grocery pricasoon- 
form to tba har̂ d timm.

Biqham, Ceain a  Co.

F. W. Uirandjr., ie now filling 
the position of typographical man. 
ager of the Call since the resignation
of Mr. Taylor.

------- ^ 1̂  %
Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkan. 

saa City, Kan., wishes to give our 
readers the benefit o f hie experienci' 
with colds. He says "1 conlractet] 
a cold early last spring that settled 
on my lungs, and had hardly re
covered from it when I caught an 
other that hung on all summer and 
left me with a hacking dough which 
1 thought I uevrr would gel rid of. 
I had used Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy sumo fiuiricen years ago 
with much sneoesa, and concluded 
to try it ai^in. When I had got 
through with one buttle my oougb 
bad left me, and I have not suffer, 
ed with a oongh or cold since. 1 
have recommended it toothers, and 
all t'#eak weH uf it.”  .V) eciit hot. 
ties lor sale by the K. G. tirahsm 
l>rug Co.

Try a kit of choice Macks'sl al 
Hifrh*m, ('rain A Cu’a.

The Grand Jury made their finil 
r*-p<»rt yesterday evening. Th«y 

iwep. j ^uud fifteen liillt of indictment in 
all, must of yiem being for .misde
meanors.

Upon the recoromeodalinn of the 
grand jury a finance comniiltee 
oonsisting of K. B. NurmanJna M- 
W yeltendJ .B . Hliuiuaker were 
appointed to investigate the books 
of tbe county offioera and make th^i r 
report at the next tenn of the d 
triei court. The oourt finally a< 
joumed at a late Imur last tiigi 
and the juilge and district attorn̂  
pro. tem. «larte«| for home th 
morning

Caak Prvininin with Every 
Nrhool Book.

V. F. Oorrieeen will give a cash 
premiam with eeery achool book 

Thia ia more than any other

Tbe polhital bee is beginning Ui 
boss in tbdlronnats of sex oral of 
oar citiaeod bnt they ar« all afraid 
to braak Uta ioa and ,am>'>t>Qce.
Tlwy^loot know juM how the politi- j,
onl eni ia going to Jump. > We have 
apace for annuonoemenU this year 
at the nswal rate*.

Tha PtihUe XoadB.
Mb. Kditob: Will you kindly al< 

low mo a litUa space ̂ n your vain* 
able paper that I may call tba at- 
tcntionoftbe Commissioner’s Court 
to the condition of the Bower’s bill. 
Its present condition is a diagraoo 
to any civilised community.

Dobs tbat'auguet body presume 
to believe that because there are no 
bands living on the road to work 
it that tbe people will quietly eub- 
mit to such an imposition without 
a proteslT I f  such is the case, 
about next November they will send 
in a proteat that will remove such 
a hallucination.

Now, Mr. Editor, i f the Commie- 
eiooere’ Court baa interest enough 
in the road to investigate matters 
they will find that there are five 
bands on the first five milea uf tbe 
Urshem and Seymour road, and 
iuurieen on the second five miles, 
tour of wUoui are living as near the 
first five as the to second, and could 
be trar.eferred to tbe firat, and 
thereby make an equal division of 
hands. Then if the Cummiaaiun- 
era’ Court wiU make an appropri
ation to improve the Bower bill, 
we will agree to report the firat 
overseer who fails to tie his duty.

A SuiuccT.
SaltCreek, Feb. 12, 18M.

We don’t advertise our prises 
but we advise you to just 'walk 
around and get prices before you 
buy. We will seve'yuu money.

Fuai> Baos.

Judge F. E. Dycus of Archer, is 
a probable opponent to Judge Mil
ler for the ju’lgeehip of this district 
in next November election. Dycus 
ia a clean, pure man, and baa many 
wann friepda in this county, though 
hie acquaintance here is not so ex
tensive as that of Judge Miller, 
hho baa always carried Ihie county 
fur any^offire he wanted.

iroTZCS-
All persons tndibted to U. B. 

Jewell sre requested lo settle their 
aavHints with the undersigned with
in the next twenty days, after 
which lime eirnolee end accounts 
due said Jewell will be placed in 
Ihe hands of an attorney for cu|. 
lion. S R ('SAwroan,

Assignee of (). K. Jewell

Pislrict Attorney pro tem. Math
is has made many friends al Qra- 
lisni and ha« shown hiinaelf lo be 
a y«Hing lawyer of conaidcrable 
ability.

Cotton Seed only 19.26 per ton 
at the gin.

MoBaiaoH, Bviigrr A Co. 

The recent bad weather hpa

The cases of E«l and Move Clay, 
ton, appealed from thiacounly were 
affirmed by the court of criminal 
appeala laat week.

When a demon of hard tiire, aeea 
nur prioea it curie its tail an<i ex- 
|>ires. It haa to. We are here f

■omewhat Intefferexl with work on , Iriends, tbe people
Bihi^M. J.axiv A _C o .~  .ourt frimi bridging Elall ( ’peekour new acbool Boxise but we lear n ___

thej n will not lake but a short |
lime to oompiste It when the t w - •!».. )»te
weather becomes pleasant again. | l «S'iiii7't x-iow ‘ii»

Free.
usel rit. King*! 
rsliM, sik) those

F o r .SmM. 
l l  have a pair of good ^n lle  work 
^rtee—perfectly safe—.for aale.

F. A- Mats.

We are having some real winter 
now. The p-esent blizxard ia more 
like the weather of Dakota than 
that qf iK'nthern aunnv Texaa.

Seventeen suits were filed in'thv 
justice court yesterday to fi>recloae 
laborers Hens on the Gooee Neck 
bridge and ConsUble .Moeely e«rv. 
0<i cititione i n each rase on the 
count Judge this morning. Cd 
Finlay represents ths plaintiffs 
who are workmen and day labf'rers 
who htvs failed to get pay fbrtheir 
work from the sub-contractors. 
The report got otit that xn injunc- 
tiiHi wi- '.eiiig <erxed l«»

PrrBOluJ Mention.
Mra. Freeland Short, of Duncan, 

Ind, Tar., ie viaiUng her father’s 
family, J. 0. Short of thia place.

Attorney M. M. Parks, of Dallas, 
attended the Young county District 
court this week.

Peyton Nowlin, Meeonie lecturer, 
came in last Saturday, and has 
been at work in the Royal Arch 
Chapter all the week.

Buren Holmes has closed bis 
school at Murray and has gone after 
Mrs. U., who has been visiting her 
parents in Dalles ooiinty.
• Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Brooke and 
Mr. ami Mrs.C. C. Bigham Jr. were 
all on tbe sick list last week but at 
last accounts were all getting bettor.

Mr. Tucker, an ~atlorney of 
Throckmorton was In Graham on 
business e few days of last week.

Mr. Emmet Payne of Olney, wsa 
in Graham yesterday and gave the 
Lbaoke a substantial call.

Mr. W. L. Andrews, a prominent 
attomsy of Throckmorton, was in 
Giaham on professionai business 
last week.

Thomas Bros, will preach at In- 
xliao Mound next Sunday.

A. L. Donnell of Farmer gave the 
Leader a aubetantial call this muru-

OratBr Bidfff.
Perbapa it ia time your readers 

were hearing from our community 
again. We are all well and getting 
ready for a new crop.

Oats are being sown and if we 
have fine weather corn will eorTn 
be planted. Wheat ie growing 
slowly.

Tbe young ft>lks are still enjoy
ing ibemeelveg. Candy breaking 
is the last exoilement.

The Literary Society ie etill very 
interesting.

We are sorry to say that Prof. 
Keaihly’s school will dose next 
Friday. He has taught a very goo«l 
achool; the pupils have Impn ve«l 
greatly in deportment ee well as 
their eludies.

On Saturday night, the I7lh, 
there will be a 8<>cial Spelling con
test between Victory and Center 
Ridge. Alter spelling, Cake Cut
ting is ibe programs. Tbe I.ailies 
wish lo raise means to seat Uie 
house. All |>ersons interested ere 
invited to attend aoH assist.

Fbikhd.

Jark Tad HtnllioB For Bale or 
Trade.

Good, well l>ml Jack and 
fine Perclieon Stallion, Ixitli 
young, good foul getters and
show fin e colt.-t.

Stew art  Bros.
Gertrude, Jack Co., Texas.

J. N. JOHNSTON, Editor.

On the return of the teachers 
from the Tonk Valley Institute tlie 
editor of this de|nxrtment of the 
Lkaoeb waa reliably informed that 
8. W. P. alias W. A. Davis of Eliae- 
ville and another gentleman had 
agreed to write an ariieiecriticisiixg 
tbe work done in tbe Tonk Valley 
Institute.

The readers of the communica
tion in last week’s L kader remem
ber that the aaid 8. W^ P. aliae W. 
A. Davia of Eliaaville did by mal
ice aforethought, coupled with 
jealousy, conceived the honor (T) 
of criticising one of the most inof
fensive, yet ablest teachers in her 
line of work in the state of Texaa.

It is strange why a gentleman 
hiding himself behind the title of 
Profeesor and giving his.initiala as 
8. W. P. would write a communica
tion denouncing a move that all the 
intelligent people uf Young county 
and the progreasive teachers of the 
state of Texas endorsa, and make 
his remarks persons! against a lady 
by publication in a newspaper.

Only one teacher in the county, 
su-far as can be learned, has ever 
objcctcd'tu all^tha spice that could 
be bad being "sandwichexl”  into 
the program, and be is a teaclier 
who was born in the objective case 
and who has not attended mote 
than one-third the county iiistitutce 
during the past eighteen months.

8. W. P. had the privilege of 
dieciiMing all the program arrang
ed by K*oommittM appointed by 
duly eli-cted officer* of lltei-tmijty in
stitute. After tl,« program had t>een 
agreeil to by the ooinanillee.fnr the 
Tonk Valley institute, another sub
ject waa place<l on the program for 
discussion, and every thing fur that 
day was freely discuated.

Mist O'Donnell attended the in- 
stituteat Tonk Valley by invitation. 
Every teacher, and pupil of hers 
acquainted with Miss O’ Donnell 
knows that she ia very discreet.

Dm log her three years ass<M-ia. 
lion in the schrsd with tlie writer 
•he and her class hava been invit
ed to all lire institutes near. Hhe 
now haa standing invitations she 
cannot till. The Jackaboro Cullege 
through its president, in order to 
increase the rducatiunal Interear 
amongtthc |>eople of Grab Am and 
Jackslsiro paid all the expenses of 
Miss O'Donnell and he( class, to 
give an entertainment al the College, 
This it the pro|M-r spirit; why could 
not H. W.p*. criliciae Prof Fowler, 
Piuf Lindsey or the program com- 

'Tiuttcc, insfrlni'of rrferiiig to a lady 
when he believed her tu be Uhx 
mxxlest to rush into priut to deft nd 
her |•osilion7

WaL

HoKOK aoi.i. ruR jASUAsr.
4lh and 6lh Grades.

John Meisterhan, B<-asie 
liue. Ids Krogdim, Willie Parker, 
il.itti, iUie'k. Harry Keul>enkex>nig, 
B. ( liin<l Csr? -n, Hnxe

- iraslratn i

and A little ripple of excitement 
ius« d thereby.

-

OB im £TST.
Dr. W. A. McDaniel will be in 

Graham for a few days, beginning 
Feb. 7th. Office al Akin A Co’s 
Drag Store. •

Call on him for Dental wook.

Wa nnderalaud that several of 
our dtisans will attend tbe Arxdier 
(VHirt as attached witnrares ibis
larm. _____  ' ____

Feed Ntore. i
E. W. Johnson hss established a 

Feed Store In the old red store on 
the comer, lie  keeps Com, Pete, 
Prairie Ilav end Johnson Grass, 
and will deliver feed to any part of 

-towB. _

There ie str.<ng talk around town 
of voting the city corporation off— 
so that the road hands may he 
workfv) on the public rosds that 
lead into the dty which are hardly 
in need of rr.|>airs. The atneUfa'- 
an need repairs. Tbe oor|>oriitioit 
is all right.

Fresh Ssnsaffe!
Ten cents a pound, at

Morriaon, Street A Co'n.

We sogfest to parties to whom 
ws sent petitions for the Graham 
sad Bou^ Prairie mail ronta to get 
them slgnad and send tliero iniwith- 
nut delay. Let us gwt .this routs 
opened as anon as possible.

Judge A O Wood* hs« bf.-eti 
for «-im-

OST'I I -sow ■«» valiM.aiKl tkow wli 
kavs sot, ka<« r.bw tbs nppnflanitjr to try

We are full o f PrnuesT
Dates, prunes, figs, Oiaiiges and 

I,eiiioii«.
_ .,  ̂„  . Hishani, Vmin  ,f Co.
Bnckbsi ACo .a-'Jiat r  m -m
King'i Nsw U f pi’l* i Jlidgt- M iller w ill be a candniale
V of ftuidtto Hssith for re-« lection to the ollire of diilrixA 

judge. .Many of bis friends here 
solidttd him to run for uongress, 
but ha says his aspirations sre alto- 
gethvr ill a jmlicial line.

I h Frse. Call on tk* adTsrtjiiil PrxiggiW anJ 
, g*S a Trial BeSlla|Fiat tout rsme *
and addnia to II. 
a MSB|Ja box at 
Fisa, aa well aaa 
and Howaabotd 
wbicb ti gvarani 
you notMag B.

Fraa. All af 
to do you g,s>d and omt 
. Uraham Drug Co.

nr-The the World's Fair lor 
tern (lea la.

Upon rectlpH of your ad<lre<te 
and fifteen cents in (Kxstsge stamps, 
we will mail you prepaid uur 8oi'- 
vxaia PoRTroLio or th* ■ Woiu.o’a 
Columbia* KxrotiTiON, t ie  regular 
price is Fifty cenU, but ak we want 
yon to have one, we make the price 
cominai. You will find it a work 
of art and a thing to be prised, Ii 
ooiitains full pa^ views of the great 
buildiugs, with aascripUitnsofsaiue 
and is executed in highest style ul 
aVt, I f  not aatiafled with it, after 
you » t  it, wo will refund the stamp 
andlet you keep the book Ad. 
dross H. K. Bccklfv A Co., 

( ’ Ii'cnvo. Ill

More groceries, cheaper groceries 
and fetter graceriss than anvwhere 
else at Ford 6 *os.

The hlixtard struck us lost 8un- 
day, beginning with a shower of 
rain, the wind whipped around'to 
the itorih and in a short time it be- 
gsn to snow and sleet. The snow 
fell to s depth of about two inches 
and everything fmse up. The Toes 
to stockmen will be very^eavy, as 
OAltle sre very poor. Many a poor 
c«»w perished Sunday night and 
Monday.

A w t r d e t l  H l i h s A t  W f i r t  d ' g  Fg ip

D^PRICE’S
owder

The only Pan  Cnan o f Tartar Powder.—Mr * af-'r; Me AIm .

UbH  in llillions of Hotnen ' 40 Y«ar* tbt Sundard’

Tbi Sbepard Oast.
The rase of Harry Hhepard, 

charged with committing a h/ine 
les-< crime upon his daughter, Em
ma Hhepard, waa tried last Friday 
and Saturday. The H|.it»- was r« p- 
resented by acting diatrict utloriiry ^
Mathia, county atlonis-y Adam^
and 1’ . A Martin, thi l.itter U ing ^ ’aeburiie. \Villi« hu> kelen, mla 
employed to aaaisi the pro*cctiliiig > Meeke, laniiie Dniliite, Joe Juhii- 
oflii*'-ra. The defemiMiit waa aHy'*x>ti- Irii/ I’ liolmau, J: im-« HE^k, 
defeiidi d by Meas. JoHn»uri â id , Fred Aiiudd.
Akin. Thr evidence waa unfit'F>r| I o ntiile a pupil lo a j 
piiblitsitioii. IrTuaulted in a v«lr-jll'C lloo-*r Roll lie i.iu-t not 
•Jict of guilty and t^-jury seai--Xt. have g..-i rt« i*!ilioiii »n-l-to 
the puiHihiiowit al five y< jT* iu lllv Ibl a, ho*d, but th» ger.erxl 
|»0n. A inolibn for a m w lr:al a i j  • i* ter of hi« work 'niiei
uVirrulfd liy the court uii Moiid 
aiKl his lawyers iiave taken an o| 
peal to thi- court of criiiiitml aj-| 
|iealr of Texa.< The verdiit dll 
jury eeeina la give ptellv genera 
aalisfaclioii.

NOTICB 
Mrs. M. H I'hi-m haa just com- 

plelrd a three months course in 
(irete making, under a lady of four- 
teen'years experience and solicits 
the patronage of any one wanting 
work ill that line.

he grand jury last week return
ed true bills against Doctors Fowler 
and Wells charging them with mal
practice in causing the death of .Mr. 
Jones by ignorantly and carelessly 
adminiatering poison. Their bonds 
were fixed at filOOO, each which 
they readily gava and the caaea 
were continued till the next term of 
oourt.

CEDAR INw S T i ’OR SALE.
Apply to or address,

, fl. K. McJ i i .to .v , Graham.

4-Pos-tiv-l7--12
wwtoUto Ky <«r DMtbod

UMhing bonk-teeptnx to t W w l VW
W «r «tK a  by tlm Mvis. I*ow l-
tionH  • Iuf«rfctnt<>e<l uimW nvtois 
oxndllMiM. ur"fbw*’ 9ese4aO-M|[»raS- 
slnfuto will explaia "stl.** 8SSd for thton 
— DnuKiMie't Hiwm««« t olfom ssd fldtoot 
nf ̂ Lortbanf sad Ttlegrspby, Nasbvtifo. 
Tsea. I

I'riw eip  Honrxi. Ns vaeaMon.  ̂
Rntrrsav lists. AMrsa, J. F. Daseenua, 
Prw't, Nstbrille, Tana, j

up Ml
only ■
n e. 
iisr-1

d .  i
am xnouura -̂.-I by Itu pirit .if 

I iihprovt iixiil, progres* an<i rniiis.t-. 
l>|sppesl to the pArenIs lo iu-Ip uiy 

ipilr by doing all in Ihtir power . 
[euooutagn.

Lalla Bartom.

pro* THR ruBUc BoAna.
When young latlies or gellemeii 

arel riding on the public highways 
il ik very impolite and certainly 
not cultured to use boisterous laii- 
giiBge as some uncouth youths in 
Young.county often do. Every 
teacher should make a strong effort i 
for the gofxi of society, to instill in
to the minds of tho young that 
civility upon the public roads is an 
indication of refinement.

CIOASETTBS.
I  do no\ know that any of the 

Graham oierchanls sell cigarette 
packages containing vulgar photoa, 
but there is one thing,! must say 
that the use of the rinretl ia poison 
tu the young bodiea. Thera la a 
feature connected with cigarette 
smoking that ia more dangaroos 
than the physical effect.

In the packagekiare contained all 
kinds of vulgar and obaerna pict
ures It is a fact that school boe« 
gat these vulgar, obscene pictures 
and gase upon them ftir hours at a 
lima thus contaminating Ihuir 
mind* with Ihe low KOnal em>itix>n 
of animal life.

Several young men in Graham 
carry thair pockets full of thasa 
enticeing dangerous photoa.

They may be seen oomparing 
them. Tbe teachers in all the 
schools shouhl not allow thorn to 
circulate in their schools.

The boy who carries them in his 
pockets will lose bis respect for 
decency and virtue and the young 
man who carries them has already 
lost theM attributes of moral char
acter.

THAT PRIXB.
In order to stimulate the educa

tional interests in Young county 
the editor offers a prise to any pupil, 
not in the Graham Public School, 
who will write him the best letter 
containing not less than one hun
dred words, on the sohject, “ The 
Duties of Students in School.’ ’

1 would suggest that each teacher 
in the public schoola will select two 
letters from his or her pupils and 
send to tbe editor fiir publication,

Theoonlestants must not be more 
than sixteen yearn old.

Ws have a threefold purpoae for 
offering Ibis prise._ First, it will 
cause every contestant to reflect 
upon his duties towards ths teacher 
and school.

Second, il will cause parents to 
encourage the efforts of the children 
and thereby discus* matters of right 
more tburoiighly in the home circle.

Third, it will tesch the young 
that teacher* are interested in mor
al teaching and m<>ral actions. It 
will also cultivate a taste fur the 
expression of thoughts in wends.

Every teacher who detirea hia or 
her pupils la enter tho oonteet will 
please n<4ify tie  editor at the ear
liest ounvcnieiiee.

THK SOCIAL Bn.ATIORS.
In a former Issue of the I.RAnBa 

Ihe social relations of ths teacher 
to the school were discussed.

Now we fe«l an ini|>eralive public 
necessity fo mention some of these 
relalioiia thsCexist in the home 
Olid sch Hi| imong pupil*.

It seems that locally uur people 
are very inurh interested in rdura- 
liun^hut we tluiiht whether many of 
our patrons have seriously oonsid 
erexl some of Ihe drawlNicks to the 
exiucalion of their sons and daugh
ters.

To caH your attention particular
ly tu the facts we will cite you to 
the conditions that will prevent 
mere than one sttMient of forty fruqi 
gaining an aoa<lemio or xsdiegiaie 
cduration. I f this be liiie, only 
eight pupils of Ihe public brhool in 
(iraham will gain that blcesing 
which ia able to bnng 
of great joy lo 
a certain fact that 
ed iteainst itself cannot stand. ’ ’ ll 
is s|so certain that b divijic«l mind 
caniiot attain a high degree of scbol- 
arsh^.

Ini.the two alatementa just made 
IS mSaiil that a houne, meaning th* 
individuals uf the family, whoeeta 
ItreM* and desire* are opposite there 
can be no unity of effort to accum- 
plisb a gr-ficral purpose in life.

Tben if a stndyiil be in echxml 
ind have hi<j^iiiii p.xrtially oorupi. 
id in itii* woik ul rducstiun and 
partly in outside alT n. anch as 
parties. d*r.rc*,#<:-i«| galberiiig.<-,>f 
Iil.iuy kiiiil-. h- ; inii-g --'-nipli-so 
the gr* Id aim aoiitipated for him 
b;. hi» parent-,

\V- .have in .v;h(M>l di-trict these 
atiraition- whicii draw ih* minds 
<>l tlio yc uDg TriNii the wû k tu b# 
done ill the achuol.

When a student stays up late at 
nigl.ts h* is not prepared fur the 
next day’s work. It seems that 
parents want to throw the reapon- 
Mlnlity of keeping the stud-tnls from 
the places of aaiusvment Bputi the 
t'-S'lirra.

Now the government of children, 
and disrtpline for life begins al 
home, and ths teacher can only 
continue the work begun at home.

The social feathras of the neigh
borhood may be pleasant aod in- 
oooent in their nature, but they are 
destructive to ail adnoational iu- 
teraets.

Da/y etykl tn OraAaex educa
ted/ Detigoot* thi tight: Why will 
not th* remaining A12 be educated? 
Reflect, and give us your oonclu- 
sions.

sufficient to keep the teacher’s time 
fully employed and alao lo ereata »  
lively interest of competition among 
the pupita. Ona of the greateat 
things in teaching ia to learn tbe 
indiiiduality of each child and 
treat them accordingly. With a 
very large number this ia quite dif. 
flcult. Discipline, in the latter 
caae also require* much time which 
could he profitably given to th* re- 
ciutions. Mat H cby.

BaeklenHi Arnica Halve.
Tea Barr Halvb ia tk* borld for Onto, 

BnilMr, Sofw, Dlewt, M  Kksum, FWrrr 
Sons, Tutor, Chapped Uaads. Ckilhlakto, 
Coras, and all Bkia Kruptloea, aad poaWva- 
1y ruru Pllas or so pay reqelrsd. Il la gnar- 
aatoad to giva parfoet aatiAtotioâ r mousy 
rUundsd. Plica 16 osala par.hox. For sals 
ky Tba B. 6. Orabam Drug Co.

A petition is being circulated to 
kill tbeoorporatioD, and it is begin
ning to excite a good deal of com
ment pro and oun.

V. F. Gorriaeeo asya some peo
ple would like to munopulixe the 
school book trade and rule th* world 
but that ia too thin. As long aa be 
is in the book businsss be proposes 
to sell his share.

Owing to th* extreme cold the 
Henrietta mail failed to arrive Mon
day night but it got in laat night on 
time.

M. C. F. Davis, editor of the 
BUK.mfield, Iowa, Fanner, says; 
“ I can recommend Chaniltorlain’a 
Cough Remedy to all sufferers with 
oold and croup. 1 have used it in 
my family for the past two yeara 
and have found it tbe best I ever 
used for the purpose* for which it 
is intended. 60oeni bottles for *ale 
bv Th* R. G. Graham Dnii' Co

.iC o r
.I'HAILL.

O Am m r—ir a

GRANVIU.E M. GIRAND,

Attorney at Law,
GRAHAM, TEXAS.

Ofiiee in Btckham Bank Building.

R. E. Tatlob, 
AttoiTiey at Law,

ARCHER, TEXAS. 
Criminal Iaw  a Specialty.

WILL VBACTICt IR ALL CUfRT*.

P h le te  A .  M a r t in ,  

A tto ri^ e y -a t-L a w ,
GBARAH. t I t TBZAb.

CaUactfoBS promptly attoedad Ie. WiO 
ptaelina a  tba »tata aod Fsdaral Coerts.

A . K . G a n t ,
ATTORNEY I T  LAW ,

HBTvejror and Notary Pnblir,
Sotielto laad Baatoam foaUMsfanM.

la ths Bsekham BeUdhg.
U K A U A M . : : : : T E X A S

JOHNSON & AK IN .
a

A ttu rn e y s  at L a w ,
G H AH AM , T E X A S .

Wtllprartikaia tbs<fo*rta t i  Toeng aod 
and adl̂ ning onudlias.
Odiea .ip-etalm to tbs Mertiees-SUe* Brisk

U R .  M . H .  C H I S M ,

Dentist,—
G ra h a m , : T e x a s .

OdUt u f-ttirt in
Buildino.

u JUtndMpk

^  ;

W. L. Douglas83 SHOE TmP woSu.0.
w .i.  ttoroLAa sa-m■’•<*>a m , r

wi5fiw4 t£M*aav —for ai«kr ms mm •**, TW Bie*F*M** L. UwbeR
mmtm 0*4 m  tW Bsiitwb. wlikHi
tkAtf «•!«•. W ̂ W fb
iBtkM* ihvMk. tolM ih*
Ml* W. Im. UnssflM ftlbrtro •.
THiIca M iiarr«M* IlM ;*••

TWv ra« *tfr<w4 |M Mil *1 p 
•a* «• WUfvg Ftni rmm mm imxo Iw Isbî iM *iJ 

iW^ibIbo eivwueejC— trm ifvw ntM. A44un*.
WaimSiOt'Oljai, ■---- - —-T- fb**4»eT
f ' . i S K Y  A  K K K S ,  F 'la n tr ,  T r ro t ,

J. R. R. Cornisli,
BOUSE :A N I) S IQ ir^ ]

PA jlN T E R .
GRAHAM, TEXAS.

Kurnitupe, Picture FnimcH, 
&c,. Ri'iiovatoil. 

Satisfaction Guanuitccd.

E N JIA IH .
BKFOirTBOhy N. J Timm mi. Oa. 

Jodgs. aad Ml vbb W. A . MorHd. mom 
bfo a barm cob, Iwe ymer aid, wblto ap-1 
In fnrabaod. rbrbt bind fco« wfoto. a ilSUs 
ebito on oma, aod oabrsa'^ J%e. fa, 
iae«. A T. OAT. C. U. •' Y T.

/
|!«aSM **IV;VBI|«T||

to bnng 1‘ glad tiding* - 
it* po-. Utoor. It is 

that I'a nirMisa divid-.

B. B. NABRT, l‘ W. D. CBAIO, THe I
W. T HTBWa RT, Cmkirr JOHN M. WYATT. Am L Caabfor.

The First National Bank
• O F  G R A H A M ,  T E X A S .

C A . P » I T A L ,  

S U R / T »  X jU 3

5̂ 5 0 .0 0 0 -
-i,5 0 0 .

SPECIAL A T T E S T IO S  G IV E N  TO COLLECTIONS.

Exchange it  ReasonabiB Rates. Notes Oiacounted at a 
Low Rate of Interest.

HOROb bOLL VuR JARUABT.
Ath and 7th Grades.

Maud Case, Bubble Wallao*, 
Rebecca Briaooe, Blanch* Uallaher, 
I/*e Rickman Robert Rutherford, 
Wyhert Brdwo, Nellie Kendall, 
Pearl Matthews, Augusta Beard. 
Addia Kddleman, Orati* Licbte.

How many pupil* should • 
teacher attempt to teach and why? 

Twenty-five. This number i*

-P.VTRON.XGK RKSPECTFUU.Y SOLICITKD.-

B. F. Aawou, Fimidm*. 8. IL Jarraev, IU Vtae-FieMdaeL 
Viaa-Frmldaati B. B. N obmao. Ombisri J. M. N oa a ^

He Bedlain NatioDal Baak,
N o . 4418, G ra h a m , T e x a s .

S100;000l 
15,000

e-r

DibBCTObs.— R. F. Arnold, R. L. Rickman, Oliver Loving, J. * .  
Norris, E. P. Davis, E. 1>. Norman, 8. R. Jsffsry.

Areoanls of banka, baokar*. anarrhaoto, Uorb otse, fonoars, awabanfoa aad aibav Haat 
aolMad. Ws giva psrsoeal aad rpaefol attootfoe fo o«r anltaaOao dapartmaot, aod raea 
aa day M peymaoL

— ixe s A s s i sovstn  mso solo  §s  m il  h m e tp u  p s m s .____

W E A R  &  K E E N ,
-----DEALERS IN -----

Staple an < h n )  (nm its .
-AND--------

RANCH SUPPLIES.
Fanner, Texas.

Will stU u LOW u till LOWXST. Oivi u %
n O A I a
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tkara la la ha ao opparlaaita far tb« 
|i4'aala a illa r  la acaralaa bla fra  
ra fa t lva a _______________

TIiaV waaiaa who haa keaa baaV 
lac Gbiaa^ kalala M i«bt kara woa 
oMraal ta «a  had aha aapaarad oa tha 
gaaai a (aw aaoatha a fo  wbaa the 
fair waa at Ita h a lfh t

Faaara aad KaffUah troapa bara 
haaa i fh l l a f  la the dark, aaoh- (orae 
apiiaraatl; madar tha impraaaion 
that It waa poU iaf a law at tha aa- 
airUlaad who ra(aaa to ba ^wldad 
.lato tha path! ot ra iaaaaaal  I f  tha 
(oraaa aaoeaadod la a »aaaura la elr- 
lUaiaf aaah othar tha laaldaat Blpht 
mlrl/ ha aoaaldarwd atoaad aad ao 
harB'dooa

S I L V E K  A L L  D A Y  L O N G

A O liC U i i lO N  o r  THB BLAND 
COINAOB BILL.

iNIL

T h*  aalfwawltjr o( Chloacr "ta ; aow 
heoaaaldarad'falljraatahliahad aaoDg: 
laatltutlfwa o( art aad lattora It 
contaiai iaaaljr lataUaet aaouch to 
palat a apw lato a aabra aad haag 
•Midway plalaaaoa taga ea the doora 
•'( tha waaaaa atadaata’ dorBitory. 
t ta achlarawaata o< thU aatara 

that I s  tha atatua la the Bodara 
aairaraltlaa U  tha Ualtad Blataa

WaaBiNOTua. Feb. l i . —Tba houaa 
waa buay all day yaatarddy diaeuaaiag 

I Blaad'a aUror bUl, wblob propoaaa to 
oola aO tha atlrar bulUoa la tba traaa- 

Inry. lliara  are aoBo of tha alltrcr 
I aaea who are aatiafied with tha bill aa 
' It ataada, while there are a great 
Baay who aay that It ta ‘ a  
bill aa bad that It aught aot 
ta become a law. Blaad dona aot 
aaem to ba at alt dltpoaod to permit 
oiarh tlakerlng with IL and moat 
heatedly atatad yaatarday oa the 
loor that badoaaaot want It modlflod. 
Ha waated all tha bullion coined, aad 
waa aot of that character of ailaer 
meo who wanted to atop leaa than 
hall way la the work, that la, la the 
nolaage of the aeigolorage. liowaror 
ho may proteaL before the bill comes 
to a rote there will ba doaeas of pro
posed amendmoots aad aubatitutea 
lying la the air, and from appear- 
aacea, 11 sonae of them are not adoptr 
ad, 'the Bland bill will die oa the way.

T n  lateat from Brasil la to the 
eSectJ that Prealdeat Pelsoto will 
sand ap a ballooa from which to drop 
dynanalta bomba ua Admiral lia llo 'i 
aary. If ha ahoaid earelaasly drop 
a (aw oa tha fallowa who are dally 
aaadlng unt bugaa war aaws from 
B la  tba oaaae of daoeat jowraallam 
would aot aaffar aa Irreparable loaa. 
I t  lie lle  oaa't atop lylag, Palsota

T hu yawag war lord of Germany 
baa laaaed ao addraaa la whioh bo 
declared that tha aaadar of the la* 
fernal'autchtoo failod la hia purpoao 
baeaosa tba kalaar waa ‘ *wador tha 
pralactloa of tba Almighty." Of 
eoorae ha la oatltlwd to thM hellof 
bat tha tact that ho aarar opens 
p a ck ^ a ^  Imaalf bat lato athara take 
tha ohaaoea was tha real rwasoa for 
the (ailura

W rni kls asaal aoUmalty Mr. Glad- 
** otoaa has laformed the house of eora- 

moas that ha does aot thlak this a 
fararabla tlaae to prepoaa to the En* 
ropeaa powara a policy of mataal 
dtaaimaaiant Tba bamor of the 

, qaastloo was deubtloasly apparwat to 
arorybody aseapt tha man who aakad 
IL wheoa name la Bylea aad to tha 
Grand Old Maa who woat to tha po- 
Ub  trwwbla of aaswarlag IL

Ĉbsblcs Hsar was a bad bey la 
acbaoL, read dime aarala made hla 
worthy taaehar daaco at tha plstol'a ‘ 
pplaL aad rialag to ba ahlof of a 

^f?hbar head has fust boon alala by 
"pala" Tbaro are saroral loa- 
aamawhwrw la this eat of air- 

. oaa of them potatlag to 
ilrlsabtllty of a robbor chief.
, aortala eoaditloaa getting 

oa hla "pals” IrsL

la  Igb t waa la progress la
11 of Maw OrloMa a lady 
:: her window to gel a bet- 
As aha was thus Impror- 

-?r Bind aad adllylag bar' aplrlt- 
a thief aalnrad bar room 

I a parse eeatalalog tlOA 
, tha thief did aot aa Boch 

robtain a gllBpaa of the Bill.which 
ta said to haro bean of Boeh aael-

___ ^  Wnea This eirewBstaaoa saoms to
comfort tha lady macb

Taa prafasslaa of lattera has an- 
derg eaa a coaatdarabla change slare 

, the friars, panallaas aad without 
wish lor panoa waadared ICsL teach- 
lag aad askarttag among the lakes 
of Us ford and tba dales of I'-ambrldge 
I'raoldent Aadrwws of Brown, has da- 
diaod aa oCsk of $t<ll.uiy> a year, 
with els OMialhs* leava of abaaacu. to 
breoma ehoace|ler of tha aalraralty 
of Cbtcaga T V  ala Booths’ learo 
of aheatsoa orae to aaabto him to 
spaad SBBf of (ha Boaay.

TUs heed BSetsuMel.
VFsaniiroroa, Feb. A —Secretory 

Carlisle has authorised tha following 
statement ragardlag tba allotment of 
the bonds: The secretary of the 
treasury has considered the pro|K>aals 
submitted (or the new A per cent loaa 
and has accepted all bids naming a 
higher price than IlT.l^fl. Tha. pro
posals submitted at the upset price 
hare been scaled down A3:(l per cent 
aad the amouat of the bi»ds allotted 
-indar this reduction together with 
tha enbecrlptioDs acoaptad la full la 
960,000,000. A notice will ha sent to 

. each subacrlbar adrislag h la  of the 
accaptaaoa of hla aubacription, 
informing him when tba bonds 
will ba ready aad stating 
tba amouat to bo dspositod la 
payment of the principal and 
premlnm. Tbn accrued Interest to 

, the dnte of deposit at tha rate of In- 
trreet realised by (he subecriber will 

: be added by tha aasUtant treasurer,
' with whom the dspoait Is to be made. 
Thn bonds will bs delivered by tha 
department after payment la made to 
tha address girra by tbs subscribrror 
they may be sent to the assistant 
treasurer with' whom the deposit is 
made. Trenaury ofllrlnla riprass the 
hallaf and hope that tha latter part of 
tha anbscriptlons to tha beads will bo 
paid lor in gold, this leallng baiag 
Msed ea larM amounts already re- 
pertad as h a r l^  baaa dopositad la:tbo 
kub-traasary at Now Tork la nntlcfpn- 
tlan of tba dalirary of tba boada.

T«i*l ^ p «r  rerreeefs
WssaitiUTon. Feb. A —Tba paper 

rnrreaey owtstaadiag JaBoary 31 was 
9l.U7.04U.S31. lass fl.lKiO.uOO esti
mated (ohava baaa destroyed by Stw. 
Tbls shows aa Increase of 
daring tha month The amounts of 
the different kinds af moaey oatslaod- 
lag Jaauary SI. were ns follows. (>we- 
didlar notes, (34,3ft.Sd7; Iwo-dollar 
BOtea 93^,336,017; Nvo dollar aolea. 
9743,Ot7.76f; tea-dollar aotes. 9^>t.- 
661.7Mi twaaty-dollar aotes. I336.- 

' 600.630; efty-dollar notaa ( I t .M l.-  
f i6 ;  owe buadrad-dollar notes, ftil-, 
46S.ITO; 8ra hnndred-^ollar aolea 
llt.SOt.Ouu, woe thousand-dollar notes 
|B0 .4M.'>0o, 6*a thoavand-dollar nates 
llt.6M.000; tea thousaad-dollar 
aolea 973.070,OOj; frartUmai paru. 
937.677. i l ia  total amoants of differ- 
a «t Sanaa of notes outstanding are 
rnllad Mates aotaa (6 (A 6 "I.0U ; 
treassry autaa af J69J, 9l63.070.tun- 
aatloual hank aotaa. (S<)7,60U.094 
gold owrtiBcataa 677|OtX7tf; silver 
certldcatoa (S6d.|ltW il; currrary 
eortlicataa. 9ff.S73.OM

«AT (he lal naaea of (ha Colnmbi- 
Kpaaittaa Is (a ba wide aad praetl-

T h: 
aaca(
sal bas already bean sbowa ta aamar- 
sws waya Tba lateat lllastratton Is a 
awmmaas by tha prweldaat of tha 
Germaa Imperial railway baraaa to 
Garmaa mllllary and rivll rapra- 
aoatativaa wka ware seat to tha os- 
poalUaa t# stady tha railroad an- 
bihfta They are ta awka eflliHal 
iaiiivtdaal rsparta aad from these 
Imprwtamaata ta tha Garmaa railway

A»an of tha dorters are agltatlog 
tba qaastlea again ns ta wVtbar 
vaceianUea Is a peevaatfra af 
emallpaa; wbrtbar the arsvaatlta

aad more aamarews (baa (be disaaaa
lavolvaa; bow fraqaoatly vaeelaa- 
tian shoald aoear. I ’adar tba bast 
system af vaorlaatlaa praetload by 

kanda seme sarioas resifita 
iBBtabar Is so small

that tfeo ( 
oatlraly la < 
aaoroaofal by wk

I almast baalsbad from among

■̂ (ur I

t '.««aaas alMrald hot ba palhearad ! 
(■V. .ssmlag tSf* MrAvola for aiblbt- 
SfffA rwwhd tba ewaatrr- It la against 
aaaafitatlaaal prine^^toa ta Inaa goe- 

"  nt property ta. private paepla ! 
parpooea net #lthla tba par- ! 

v iy r  of tba gavarwmOaL If (be ear- ' 
avela wbllo toted round tborawatry, , 
sboald bs lajarad tba gavaramaat 1 
cwald aat held aay raapoasIMa party 
to aroooat fur tbsm. They east too > 
marb far shabby ladlffarwaaa to bs 
abewa to Ibam aow. It wowtd also , 
ba disewartaay to Bpala. wboao g ift | 
oaa of them waa

I.sraar adviaaa (ram Brasil eaatala 
tha iafonaatioa that ta aa Important 
battle laagbi la tha state af Kao 
Fbale tbo garwramsat troops aadar ! 
GaodPal Argalta ware dalaatad. the 
laaa la  tba gwrarameat fareas halag 
3UU killed aad tha ram Madar of tha . 
10,900 troops angagwd made prison- ' 
ara f f  this ba Iraa the laaargeata ' 
aat aalv hare waa a slgaal viatary, . 
hat by kllllag $T0 nma bare aslab- 
Usbad a peaaadaat la Koatb Amarl- 
eaa ravalaUooa aad alaaad ap aaotbar 
fsmaiala of wit la tba Amanemi news i 
paper paragrapbrr. j

TBwrr-put't gallant BrtUeb troop-, 
masiatrwi by Malabolos 

'aHar a deeps rata rwslafaaea against' 
■(|jaa af aror taa la  aaa Maaamsau 1 
p ill 'bo arwalad to Ibam. bat tba la- | 
fBflptiaas wilt aat gtra tba re a l; 

I af tboir daatbs— BrlUak grand.

plavwtigbl aba aaaooaeoa' 
IpU l aalabraU tba aaalvofwary 

af bla hrwt wife bg 
ad avMaatly daaa aat 
B (araa Uao baglaa ia 
la Mawa ba daaa aa* 

idaadBaa Ihoatogd.

b lllw B tw oka. aftf* foftr beam . f  K E N T U C K Y  O U T B A G K
— ^Uauaas fllibustarlag yaatarday ^
wbaa by a rota of 176 to t, (ho bowse 
oarrtad Mr. Bland’s b o Uob of galag 
tato tba aoBBlttaa for tha whole for, 
caasldaratiaa of hts bill. Tba aaat- 
am DoBoerats aad (ha groat maM of* 
tha Bapubllcaas made a - dotarmlaad 
oppoeitioa but Mr. Bland was at laat 
Tlotorloua On thb Oaal vota-twirnty- 
sU Kepubilcana aad all tha Populists 
voted with blB. while twenty-two 
Homoerwta who waip p r A q t ” jotaad 
with tha ramaiader i f  the Repablicaas 
la rafuslag to rota It waa thor. 
onghly uaderatood that quite a number 
of Uemoemta who voted with Mr. 
Bland ware 1a favor of oertaia modl- 
Bcatloas of tba bill, altbowgh they 
would not carry thulr opposition to 
tha axtaut of votlag against Its coa- 
sidaratloB. cH  U alto well known that 
Kacratary t'arliala aad tha admlnlstra- 
ttoa geaerally are opposed to the bill 
la Its present (oraL After the ’ con
sideration of the bill began Mr. Car
lisle arrived at the capitol and held a 
conference with saveral of the laadiag 
Demoemts of the houee as well as, 
these Democrats who ware managing 
tha Bllbuatar, and just before ad- 
joummant the announcameat was olD- 
claly made on the Boor by Mr. Tracey 
that BO attempt to flllbustjr against 
the eoBslderstion of tho bill wontd ba 
made.

tVasaixuTOM, FeA, 7.—Becretary 
('arlisla, accompaalod by Keprasenta- , 
tiva Bland, appeared before the houaa  ̂
committee oa judiciary yesterday. It 
waa developed Iqter that the sacra- 
tary's vlait with Mr. Bland did not 
mean that the former Intended to 
lead hla influonce to tha passage of 
the seigniorage bill. Ibey  had met 
casually at the secretary's offloa and 
as Mr. Bland waa going to tha eapitol. 
Mr. Carllsla accumpaalad him' for the 
purpose of talking over the Bland bill 
with the silver leader. Theta talks 
brought out tha fact that the secre
tary was not atraauousljr opposed to 
roinags of the Migniurage, although he 
did net approve of some the ot propo
sitions ia the Blaad hill by which this 
added silver coinage was tobesoeurad. 
it Is uadrrstood that the secretary 
pointed out a flaw In the Brat section 
of tha bill, which Mr. Bland himself 
conceded should bs moJTBed. 'The 
section provided "that the aecrotary 
of tbo treasury shall immediately Issue 
allvar oertlBcatsa la tha amouat equal 
to tba seignitirage of tha slit or bull
ion. to-wil: (66.1A«.661.”  Mr. Car- 
litlo putntad out that tha mandatory 
pruvitloa that the secretary 'whall 
immediately Imuo 9->6, IAS,661Iliif sli
ver certlflrates Is hardly aeresst-ry, aa 
tha ourreat exfhnsaa might not re
quire tba compulsory |ssu3 of 
suoh a large amouat of silver eer- 
tl''.rstes at a alajlo stroka Mr. 
Blaad said that he had appradatad 
this point aad was ready ta offer aa 
ame^menl when the hill was takaa 
up by which the secretary will bo 
given authority to Issue the silver 
as clrruautaacea demaadrd. tastaad 
of being compallod to istuo them la 
blocks Immodlatalr. Mr. Tracey 
(Dem.) of New York bas made a pnv 
llmlaary raavass of tha houva which 
satisflad h.m that tha setgalorage bill 
would bo da(.-alad by eight or tea 
voles. If a full memborsbip rouUI bo 
seesraJ, but this Mr. Tracey doaa 
not aspect Ho Is ready, however, 
to raise the point of voosldsmtioa 
against the b ill’ and this may delay 
tho debate on IL

P IPTV  MASKED 
- MARRIBD

a
MSN WHIR 
WOMAN.

Thar Bvug Mer Out sT Ret and Seat Rsr 
ehaawfallr la tks Pvstsosa ml War 
Hashawd—Bek Marlar Haagad far 

’ cammittlag Mardact

HAKBUSumh Ky., FsA 10— Fifty 
masked men rode up to tho home ot 
Samuel Mlltoa, near hare, tn Wash
ington oouaty, broke open tha door, 
aad while a heavy gua:^ stood watch 
over Mlltoa, tha rest af tha mob 
dragged Mrs. Milton out of bod and 
la vlsw of bar husband gave her 
tbirty-nina laabaa Tha one thin gar
ment the regulators loft upon bar was 
torn lato shreds before they BaUhed. 
'I'bsy left saying the punishment was 
bacauda she was sus|iaoted of laB- 
dolity. Mm Milton.waa a Mias 
klatbesey and la ralebrstod tor her 
beauty. Her h'lsband procured a 
divorce to marry bar and about that 

. time shot the father of hit Bret wife,
I who had attacked him In .oourL A 
! florca feuj broke out and aavsral 
i daathe resulted, one maa being 
banged (or- murder. Thle new out- 
ragoly Is like to cause a renewal of hoe- 

I UIttlea Milton It kaovla to be very 
, nervy aad Is bunting (or tho men who 
i eommittod tho outrage upon hla wife.

WaMiauTOB, Feb 10.—Senatow 
Pottlgrww of Naulk Dakota sayc he It 
going to test tho eenato apon oas 
feature af tho tariff bill which ba ba- 
Uavoa will carry. He latouds Brst to 
mava (or a duty oa wool, aad If this is 
aot cswriad ha will offer m u m n Im m i  
ptarlag wool aad wooIob amnutactures 
oa tho fraa UsL Ha thlaks 
tha latter propoaitloa will carry ba- 
raasa It will probably racolva. the 
swppartafall the aorthwasteaa awa 
la tha KapubUeSa party, as well aa 
all tha PapoUeta aad asaoy Damorrats, 
aaeugh at least ta carry tha amaad- 
maat throagA Tha Nowth Dakota 
saaalor said ho wouU Ilka ta tea prw- 
tactloa for wad. barley, flat aad soma 
other agrlcaltural p e s e ta  ot- hla 
atata.

QeasVIse ef TerlW Hswrteew
WasniauTou, Fa A  6.—Tba iDoating 

af tba saaato flaaaoa rommittea
lavoira daagare greater ♦ ta ta be beM taday wlU drter-

mlao wbathar time shall be graatod 
(or bearings to those who are laier- 
eeted te artictee afforted by the Mil. 
aad an this dectaloa will dapead tha 
time that tha Mil will be hold la oom- 
yalttea. SaBator Voorheaa as chalr- 

•( maa of the oomsiittee, bas taformad 
t V  BepuMlma > awmbrrs that they 

1 7 0 3  *n V n  bars tha dketaloa of tha atajor- 
Ity of tba commBtee at this nmetlag. 

I It BOW -looks M If ao opportualty 
I whateror will iw granted lor hear- 

laga

airls eeC nargtsn.
Bt. Loris, Me., FeA 7.—Two gDle 

la the eoutbera part of the otty had a 
battle with two Inirglare yeiterday 
morning In which tba burglars eamo 
off eacoad besL The two thieves en- 
Irrod the home of Miss C'brlstlae 
Duhrer on Park aveaua and entering 
her room mmle ao attack with hatch
ets OB her and her room-mate, Mlm 
Maggie Banlord. A deeperate Bgbl 
followed In which Miss Ihibrer suc
ceeded la getting hold of her revolver 
and putting a bullet Into her assall- 
anL She then flred apoa Miss Han
ford's foe. but did not strike him. 
The'burglars fled, one with a wound 
which will help to catch him. The 
women ara b ^ ly  but aot eariouely 
hurL

Bsk Narisr llaaarA.
I’ lNKtiLUt, Ky.. FaA 10->Bob Mar- 

Icr was osocutad hare at 11:06 yester
day. lie died la thlrteea mlnutca 
The condemaed maa passed hie last 
hour talking with hts sisters aad 
spiritual advisem He waa vary 
aervoua He talked for tea mlautet. 
but did not roafees. Marler's ta the 
fir«t legal hanging that ever occuriwd 
la Fall rouBly. The rrlam (or which 
Fob Marlar waa eiocuted waa ths me- 
rldaatal murder of Mrs. Mary K. Bow- 
dea, Aug. 36. 1663. on a itlddlabor- 
ough train whita sbootlag at t'oadue- 
tor rhapmsB. whom ha mistook (or a 
maa aamsvl lx>ag. with whom hs bad 
bad troabU. George Marlar raoeivod 
a Ufa taateaaa tor complicity.

tow mlautaa it was steartoiaod thaS 
Caoi J. L. Boamr of this cite aad U-. 
Clay Turner of Morgaa, who had' 
baaa aBamtoa (or more than ala 
moatha ware tba parilctpanto la tha 
Bgbt aod (hat Bomar was dead. Four 
parsoaa. have baaa arrasta^. smd 
Jailed: H. Clay Turner, Brace Tur- 
Bor, Jamas Turner aad Thomaa Blair, 
all of Morgaa county. CapL Bomar 
and Mr. Turner ware deadly fees. 
Bomar oharglag him with having' 
eavarad tha relatlona batweaa him', 
aad hU wito. Bomar was literally 
ahot to places. One bullet passing 
thrv>ugh Clay Turaar's clothing and 
Blair was wounded In tha arm.

TOBACCO WAS TH S CAUSE.
BsSskas Caves Ika Tskasse HakB aaS 

Cawsasiallvs Oeta WsU.
Two KivkBaWia, Psb. V—[HpeclaLl 

—Great axcltemeat and Interaat baa 
been maalfested la tha raeovery of an 
old-Uma rraldent ot thU town, 6lr. 
Joaeph Buakar, who has for several 
years bean coa^erod by all his friends 
a hopeleea oonsamptiva Invastiga- 
tloB akdwe that (or over thirty-two 
years hs need three and a half poanda 
of tobaoeo a weoA A abort tlma ago 
ha waa Induced to try a tobaaoo-bablt 
curs called "Kotobae.”  Talking about 
his miracalona recovery to:dBy ha 
said: "Yea  I nacd Nctobse, and two 
boxes completely eared ma I thought 
and so did all my (rleada that I 
had coBsumptloa Now they aay 
as yoB say, 'how healthy and 
strong yon lo<A, Joe,’ and whenever 
they ask ms what cured my eon- 
auaiptloa, 1 tell them Notobac. Tha 
laat weak 1 lued tobacco I lost (our 
p<mnda Tha moraing I began the uoa 
of Notobac I weighed 1S7  ̂ pounds; 
to-day I weigh IdO. a gala ot t ltt  
poanda I eat heartily and sleep 
wsU. Before 1 used Notobae I was so 
aarvoos that* when I wsat to driak 
I hr** to hold tba glass la both 
haada To-day my aervea ara par- 
feclly steady. Where did I got Neto- 
bac7 At the drag store. It ta made 
by the Hterliag Itemedy eompaay. 
general western office. t.V Handolph 
strrcL Chlcaga bat I see by the 
printed matter that It Is soW a y  all 
dragglsU-I know all the druggUta la 
thU town keep iL I hava raoom- 
roeadad It to over a handrad people 
and do aot know of a aingle (alluro la 
anra"

ALL OVER THE STATE.
INTSRBSTINQ CULLINQS PROM 

THS DAILY PRESS.

ACrtsp aad Csasalsla Brevteay af Saar 
Bauad-Pfa OassAsUg gslsstsf aad Baa- 
dread Ssudakts dram Svsry rortlaa af

!• 1*61^
WAviinMim*. FcA A —By a vote of 

176 ta 67, tha houaa addopMri the 
resulutioa roadcmalag Mintatcr Nte- 
vaus aad suvteialag the Ilawaliaa 
|»ltey of Mr. tlavaland. Tha KepuA- 
Ikaas 6llbnstered agaiast It tha and. 
I'poa tha drat vote tha reeolatloa waa 
rarried 117 to S, aad aa Interesting 
quesiloa was raised as to whether 177 
iastead lof 176 was a qworam. four 
seats being vacant as account of 
deaths Tha speaker held that a 
majority o( tha mambare chooaa aad 
living I oavittuted a quorum, quotlag 
la support 3( hla pusitiua a review M 
the sub.a<'t made by tba di-speakaf 
la tha flfty-flrst coegraae. Ilia |<oaH 
Uoa. however, waa warmly asaailad 
by somu of the DrmocraUo mambrra 
and it was anally agreed te taka tha 
vote over again so that tha ruUag was 
avrentually withdrawn

Ths TsHa MIL
WasmnoTi.x, Feb. 6.—The Item# 

eratir tab rommitlae of tha senate 
committee ea 6aaara. charged with 
prapartag tbd Urtff Mil toe tba eom- 
mittea. mat again ia the roam af Raa- 
ator Vest at the rapitel vrsterday aad 
roetinaod work apoa the MIL Tka 
KapuMlraa membm af tha commllteo 
have aot yet absolqtoly daeldad what 
eourso to parsao la view of tha daeli 
sloa aat te  grant haorlage os tha WU- 
aoa MU before rapoiiiag It te tte  saa- 
aW', but they ara vary moch lacllaad 
to taka BO aetloa aatil the MU ebaU 
ba reported te tba senate, when If no 
opportunity shnll ha graatod lortntef- 
asted parties ta appear before tbo 
mittoo. they irlll la all prpbaMlity 
move to racomralt tba MU for^hc pur- 
yoae ef taking their teelimoay an tha 
raerita of the bUI.

rssiiat lb* wueea am.
WASRinoTon, FaA 1 A —There lean 

naaasy (ealiag growlag over tha proA 
able aettea of tha aqbcommittoa ot tho 
■aaara eommittee of tha senaW which 
has charge of tha W llaoa MIL It is 
opeaD stsdod by Demorrata that the 
face M the Wilson MU will be to bndly 
serstchad by tha eanata’ that no «  
'wfU raeognise IL Tha members of 
thta aaberataittee nra Johnaon of Ar- 
kanaas. Vast of Mtaaouri, nnd MUIa ot 
Taxna. _ _ _ _

Bleetlee BUI
WASRinoTvin. FaA 6.—Tka MU ro- 

peatlag In tote nil fadarnl lawe raga- 
latlag tha aoatrot af roograasioeal 
alaetlene haa paaaad both boaeee of 
aaagraaa aad only awnite tha elgna- 
tara of Praatdaat ClaveUad te become 
a tow. After aavsral weeks ef dta- 
enaetoa tha aonate flaally came to a 
vote yesterday on tba honse MU ro- 
ipasUag tha todarni olaction tow and It 
fpaaaad by n vote of 66 yens to 36 nnya

Waastnorn*. Fab. 6. — Tha net 
tronsary batooar yesterday ta stab 
60 ha 1117,116,336. the first time It 
Am  boM above Urn buadrwd millloa 
dottor mark (or aavaral moatha This 
'is aa Increase of (S4.600,0jl> aver 
Tnaaday and ia dacouated fur eolaty 
RB ndoonat of tha pnymeat of tka auA 
pcriptione lor tba aao 6 par root 
boada U( Uta iaeraose 936,664.361 
to to gold aad (AM S.ItO  -to curroacy.

BtawA's StlvOT BMI.
WaxaiBOTUK, FaA 6__Tho dosd-

took sa Mr. Btoad'e ellvar soifalornge

W AsnnniTVH. Fab 6__Thd sUvor
qaenttoe again [IrreeDtod lloeu te tha 
house Saturday tvbea Keprva^tetlvo 
Bland, chairman of tha honsh rOin- 
mlttea on ooiaagO. woighto ao4 teana- 
uroa, made a tovorabla report on hla 
MU te cola tho allvar ealgal 
the treasury. At the aama til 
Charlas W. Stone of rhllndolph| 
aented an ad versa report from 
nnrlty of the oomtoittea Mr. 
prop^tloo ta ndvanoed with a view 
to supplylag the treasury with 936,- 
OUO.OW of sUver or sliver oertfScalra 
to meet curroBt expenses. , It was 
orlgtaally Intended that tka eotnaga 
of thta amouat of ellvar volgatoraga 
would prevent Raeretery (Arltale from 
isenlag bonds. Tha reports are vol- 
nmiaous nod deal with tha silver 
qneetlon briefly as weU ns Its relation 
to tha saigatornge and boada

otewert'e ItawA aveeleMew.
WAiliiKOToM, FaA 6.—Tba right of 

tho eocrotary of tha trenaury to taaoa 
United States bonds at this time was . 
again tha eubjoct of controversy la 
tha annate ynaterday. Tba raeolntloa 
of Senator StawnrL Populist, rams 
up under the rales aad a motion mads 
by Senator Butler of South Uarolina ' 
to refer It te tha committee on Jadi- < 
eUry proved tbo anlv oppoaiUoa. 
After aavaral apaarhee the reaolutloa 
went over under the ralaa

WaisiHuTon, FoA 7.—Tba aannte : 
oommlttea on jndteinry bas poatponod 
nntil Monday next tha eonsidarntlan 
of tba Paekhnm aomlnntion. Tbte, 
H auppaaed to ba allghUy anfavorabto 
to tba nomlnaa |

M(W«4 St ike rr—teent.
RaeMintiTou, FeA 9.- Praaldanl! 

(Tavotoad elgnad tba todernl otoatlon > 
ropaal MU yaetarday aad It to aow a 
tow.

Afl«# ih*
Bkbuu, rdV. 6.—Ia tho ralehstag. 

during tbo disruMloB af the colonial 
rstlmatea Prlaeo Areaberg demanded 
tba removal and puaiehotent of (.ov. 
Lntat of Ihe Cameroon* rotoay. Tho 
priaro said ha had disgraced 
Garmaa aaoM la tho Caamrooas. 
I*r. Kaiser, director of tba imloalal 
departmenL said U tha acconate ro- 
ralvad ia Brrlla from the Camrrooas 
ehargtag tho governor with flogg.ng 
a woman were true Gov. Lristo woild 
ba savoraly puaUbod. I>r. Kalaar 
addad that a rommtasiva had al
ready bora dtatmtehad to tba earner- 
rooas ia order to toqulro lato tka 
aflair.

OffAsr*'*a»
Kio ux JauKimL FeA 6. — I’raaldoat 

Foliole l**ued adaaraa yesterday ar- 
dartag a eoagraseioaal aad praaidea- 
tial alactloa tor March I. ^ a  coa- 
etilulkmal party wlU aomiaato i)r. 
Frudeate Morass for presIdaaL Pros- 
Mrat Feliote gave a big racaptlea to 
United Niatee Mlajster Thompeoa aad 
Kaar Admiral Penhaai teeterday. 
The gaaeral ballsf at Klo Jaaaire ta 
that tka raballtos ta prartirally at aa 
aad aad It b  net likely there wUI ba 
nay maro Bghtiag of Importance, the 
praeldaatlal aiortion wUI now taka np 
tba ntteotion of both pnrttea

NIa
(^L i aai «, Gn , FaA A —Jnmae 

Tbompooa a machlaisL Sunday 
morning at 6 o’ clock beat bia wife 
aad drove ber out late tba storm. 
IIm son. a deaf mute aad a priater. 
wba aa> raluralag (ram worb, 
teak kta Btetbar's parL Tba father 
rushed at kls son with a pistol and 
the latter with ara forrat his totheU* 
tbroaL death rasalUng lastaatly. The 
puMlo soailmaat ta with the yonag 
maa ,

!!• TrtoBtf WMIb
SxaTTLa. Wash.. Fab 7.—Snany 

Lucky, a mlxal breed Croak ladlaa 
who bas been In JnU bara saveral 
months awaiting extradition to the 
Indian territory, where ha Is wanted 
for murdur, wae dieehnrgwd from ens- 
todv by Unit-d States Commlsetonar 
Ha^ey Monday nigbt oa tho ground 
that tbara ta ao treaty with tka 
Craoka Ha admIU kllUag a nma. 
but says It waa la nelf-defeasa.

INm»#4 %•
-flLoonsBt no. Fa . FeA IA —The 

houee of Bert < 'romaa. togother with 
hla two small rhlMrsm. waa burned 
yesterday moralag at Light Street 
viltoga. near thta placa n o  bodlae 
ef tba rhlld ran. charred beyaad reoog- 
aition. waro found la tha dabrta. It 
Is sapfoeed tha lama either exploded 
or that It waa accldeatelly knocked 
from tba table.

CnAXi>l.na Ok., FaA IA —Jamee 
Tamar was Jailed bare a day or two 
age OB a rharga af latrodueiag 
whisky among tbs Creah ladlaas and 
has bMB taken to Fort Smith (or trial. 
Whan arraoted Tamer bad Juet come 
to town with a young tody, iataadlng 
te gat a licaaoe and bo married that 
oveaiag.

QwSet a* Heaalela.
S*6 Fnxnnara, CaL, FoA 9— The 

acbooaer Itoagor arrived tost algbt 
flfteaa days from Hoaolaln. Har rap- 
tala roporta averytblag qntat at Iloa- 
elalo, aad aay* It to gaaarally nader- 

I stood there that Mlatater WUlls is 
awaitiag farther iostraetions from 

' Frcsldont Clavetoad.

Milled ni« fmasMse
St. Paul., Mina., FaA 7.—A Maple 

- Imka Minn., special says: Monday 
: nigbt Jamas A. NugnnL brother M 

John C.. NugnnL tha well known poli
tician, wkila intoxicated, shot and 
iastently kllbid hie I t  year-old daugb- 

' ter, Knnlra. Ha woe arrested aod 
taken to the ropaty Jail at Haffalo.

j M'eSashv Tra#*df.
Mr. Stlsuxo . Ky., FeA A At 

13 J 6 o'nlseb yesterday abont flfteaa 
loud ptotel ehote were tteurd au 
Brand w ^  nnd Csnrt •breaU nnd to n

A Bealsehr Nllllw^ 
BanaurnsviLLB, Ky., FaA 8.— A 

deeperate flglit Occurred at Mount 
ITeasaoL in llarlaa county, Monday 
nlgbL la which WUI and John Turner 
were klllaJ iastaatly by Dr. William 
N'olln. a prominent physician of that 
city. The flght began In abaibersbop 
oa the court house square. Dr. Nollu 
walked into the shop, and, teeing John 
Turner tkera to'.d him ha would kill 
him. ' Both men began firing aad 
Turaor fall dead, .walla by thle 
tloM bad aibauetod tba loads 
la hie revolver. WlU Turner, aa 
uaolq of John, arrived aad attactad 
Nolia N'oltbar had ravolvers. but 
need their knives. They had strug
gled aver eoaeldarablo ground ai^ 
whan Turaar ewooaad thra ware la 
tha middle of the etraoL Tiiraer died 
lastantly. John Turner U a eoa of 
Judge George H. Turaar. a promlnaat 
atturaaf. It was John Turner nnd 
hie brothers who led tha Turner elds 
t f  tba famous lloward-Turnar food in 
Harlan county a tow years eiaro. Will 

Ike Howard, the taadar of the ether elda 
wae banged la MIseowri tha 16th of 
last moatA This trouble U thought 
by many te ba a raaowal of tho old 
vaadsUa

At HlUxboro tba erowdod eondltlon 
 ̂of tha publlq eqbooto, tbara being 
' nbout 13tK> pupils enrolled, haa nscoa- 
' alteted the half-day ptoa of attend- 
I ance, which bos gone Into offecL Tho 
teaehara have from saventy-fivo to 

! aigbty papUa eaoh. For tbo past (wo 
i or thraa yaart ths city oouaoll bas 
! (urnlahad lak (or the public schoolx,
: in tba eama maaaar as crayons aro 
I quppllod. Thera U now a movement 
I oa foot to supply pupils with penctle. 
pens and stationery at wbotoeale cosL

At Taylor tho other day a little eon 
! of Mra William Foster reached up on 
; tho xhalf to get a hatchet and aocl- 
' dently knook^ down a bottle coataia- 
Ing powder. Ths bottle fell on a 

I match on the floor. Igniting It, and 
ths tettia also broke. Tho lighted 

I matcH touched off the powder, caue- 
j  U g a great sxploetoa aad burning the 
boy badly about the (ace.

Some time ago some Bohemian 
' women moved down near Macuoe, ia 
Kan Augusttna oouaty .and ware nutl- 

, fled to leava which &oy did, movlog 
over into precinct No. t  and setllad.
Their place became a randexvoue for 
bad characters and they ware.taken 
out and given such a thrashing they 
will not soon furgsL and warned to 
leave, which they did.

Tho oouaty clerk of FUUs county ta- 
iued a marriage Uceace raoeatly to a 
couple, who. on his deniandiag IL 
produced a eertlBeato of conseaL 
They were married and went their 
way rejoicing. Kinoe then the clerk 
has received a letter from a mad 
father at Hplltlog, M a, saying that ho 
h6d issued ao such documeaL But 
they are married.

l-ast year, near Whartea, C  II.
Waterbouso planted five aerae ia 
Irish potatoes. The crop netted him 
969 per acre. This was ia January,
ha dlsposlag of his stock la Kansas ' vail TemperamenL" and

A Row Nstsl.
A Nevada paper aaya that aa an- 

tiraly new metal ha* been dUooverad 
la that state. A wood chopper In tha 
Piaa Nut distrioL It assarts, wiahing 
to mand hit avaa, took soma clay from 
a largo depsalt near by, mixing it up 
with water, aad did tha requisite 
patching. The next morntag whangi 
be want to buUd a fire ha noticed that 
hie patch hod disappeared, aod found 
in the aehee n white oloar metal, with 
scarcely any weight to i t  He put It 
on an nnvtl nnd triad to break It with 
a hammer, bat found It Imposeihto to 
break or rraoh iL Hs found that It 
would etaad a high dograe of beaL to 
very etrong ana flexible, almoittrane- 
paraaL and very IlgbL It to ex
tremely easy to rcduco from the ora, 
only a small degree of heat being req- 
uslte, aad the man says he kaowe 
where an iaexhausUbla store of the 
clay Is to be found. All this to very 
ImporlanL if II be true, which there 
eoems some reaeon to doubt.

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla
• CURES

sa* Iterrowea llte ahM*.
A woman to ready for any amar- 

grncy, as was proved by an an;ueing 
iarldeat that happcaad the other 
evening, saye a l^outovllle paper. A 
card |>arty, at which a large crowd 
was preeenL was in progress. Itorly 
in.the evening Ihe sky waa olear, but 
when tho gneata were ready to go ths 
rain was romleg down In torrente.
Finally all bad gone but one Mir, who osTsiinl 
were waiting fur a carriage. When 
It came the yuung lady was at first 
perplexed a* to hew to get to ths 
street without ruining her dainty 
white slip] rrs. But an Idea quickly 
suggested iucif. en l she lnduc<ri her 
escort to let her have bis aboea They 
were No. Ks, but the young woman tn 
this monirnt of extremity stop|icd 
Into them and got safely Into the car
riage, leaving the young man stand
ing la hi* sock feet la the hall until 
bto shoes worn returned by tho driver.

HxXIt.

■rave USIle Olrl
Grninia. Uk., FaA 7.— A ramark- 

ahie cnao of yoalbfal heroism oadlag 
ia tragedy to reported from Forkiaa 
Allen Aaderaoa living wear tharw, 
‘was at work la the wiMida aad bto 
wife rarried bto diaaer to him. leas
ing two little girto, agwd 6 aad 3 
yeart, aioao la the hones. White p’>ay- 
Ing at tbw flra (be older one's elothoe 
caught aad ebe yaa to the well to put 
tho flames owL but kearlag bee 
yoabger eUter cry eba taraed, ran la 
tbo bouaa draggwd bwr away from 
the Are aad out of daagwr aad tbea 
ftarted te return te tbo wolL Before 
sbe oouU get to tbo water, bowovar,- 
■bo wae burned aa badly ebo died In a 

i few boon, having eacrlflred bar Ills 
' te save her baby stator..

Aa AtaSam* MIMIag.
Cmattakooox, Tdaa, FoA A — R. 

V. Rosa roehtar d  tbo bank ml Seatte- 
bora was shot dead at noon Soaday 
at Sirveaa Ato The billing was dene 
by Bob ToL Jim aad John Skeltes 
The latter ta eoppaied te have flred 
the fatal ehoL F. D. Rloodwortb, 
brotbor-la-tow of Rosa nae wewndod 
ia tba arm. Tbo dsreaeed wae an- 
cused same weehe ago of selwriag 
Miss Aaata. a stater of tbo Kkeltea 
brotbwra aad was ferewd to toavo 
.Kcottsbora He was waitiag tor tbo 
Ubattaaoci^ train wbea klltod. AU 
parties ora blgEIjr conitMtod. The 
Kkeltoa boys, who wera armed with 
rifles aad shotguaa woroijaitod. t'oa- 
etoerabta exrltemratexUta la Jackeoa 
ronaty ovot the tragedy. '

riTT»i-an, Kan., FeA A —Tbo epv- 
enUi rnarder la thta vicinity eiaco 
Jaanary ~ 1 was eommittod Saturday 
nlgbL a womaa named AUleter baiag 
tho latest victim She weet te a 
saloon la the northeast pari of town 
kept by a Freackmea ammtd Kdward 
Roulseaat aad there the mirdor woe 
eommittod. Yostordny m ^ in g  aa 
ere hauler saw a womaa lyrag ia s 
hollow by the Mieeouri Famflc track 
aad aa inveatigatten re ranted that 
the womaa was terriMy matltoted. 
BoulssaaL hU wito aad M  ara la 
Jail, charged with tbo rrimeJ Track* 
la Ibc snow were found leading from 
Soulssant'e ealona to tbo p la^  whore 
the body was foaad.

City. The land after the potatoes 
were barveatod the land woe plaatod 
la oottoB. which ha found Improved 
the growth of the latter.

A law Bights elaoo at Tyler two oa- 
groee waylaid and tried to rob young 
MoCultora who outran them and beat 
them to his home. Ha then gut a 
ehutgaa aad ohaard them, shuotlag 
oaa Latat( Cbarte* Tucker eeql (or 
a doctor, being badly ahot about the 
faca aad body. Ho U held as the eoe- 
pacL

Tom Fanner, one of the promlaeat 
aad hard working OMmbors of poet II, 
says the eomlog meetlag ef tho Texas 
divtaloa of the Travetera' Proiectlvo 
aosoetotloa. which will take place ia 
Waco April 17. promlaes te he the 
torgeat eteto meetlag of dramasars 
ever bMd.

During the moatb of Jaeuary the 
total number of peRnIte tosued at San 
Antonio waa 71; total ewet of lumber 
bulldiags tor 66 permits, I17.67U; 
total cost ef brtrb airi etoee bisUding* 
for 16 permito. 937,370; total rest of 
brick, stone aad lumbar baitdlBgs. 
ttt.610.

A wbeeinten'e club has been ergea- 
liad at Houstea which wUl be known 
as the Texas Oetury elnA After tba 
argaalxatlon numbers twaaly-6 ve 
Btembers appileaata for awmberekip 
lust ^  able to ride 10 > mites la

ll(»*as«llvra'
The habit fre.|Uently adopted by 

Ixvokst.'llors of using the possessive 
rose of a writer's name followed by 
the title of hi* work leads sometimes 
to curluus effrete. For lostanoe. 
‘ ’Berkeley's Wealth and tVeUaro.”  
"LaA ir's  Money and Morals." "Tup- 
ner's WUh and W ill," ‘ ‘ Fllto’ Tamper

•Wyntcr'a 
^>ubtle Brains and Lissom Fingers," 
suggestive of the Artful Dodger's 
prefeesioa Occasionally Ihe bouk- 
seller himself deviates into humor, 
as in Ihe two fnllnwlng lastan'-rs 
"King's Interest Tablca a rather (lOor 
copy aad very poor price," "I'oemv 
by James ( lay, with a portrait of tha 
Great Man, mho modestly call* him 
aelf Fort I aureate of Canada aad 
maeter of all poets. Notwltlutaad- 
lag tbese high ^ Im s . I eell htojioem* 
(or td ."

Affee Orieneta £. Alton 
6sI*b , MIcb.

Llver.and Kidney
trovbU cHttMd to ■•ITer mil tmt
W0fk» I «»• 'hrmn6y •i»d kr*t Tb« 

Mlrf liM ft m  ol w  m$r«covM7 lr«lll«(lftft(lou«iftepivdUftlrr
Hood's Soroaporillo

Rsd fmid tkt drat M i belter. 1 eoirtlftfttft ftM 
am iiowftbU lo mmiU my mMber U ber boM 
work. 1 owa mf U/ft to |1.mh£«

a K Allu . HOOD'S o o m S e
ft ear* naniwftv tkiK headae^

ivss. Suld by aU druMtala

Increaied AppeiHt
is one o f the first good effects 
fe lt by users o f Scott’s Etnulsioo 
o f cod liver oil with llypopbOB- 
phitea Good appetite begets 
good health.

Scott'S Emulsion
i t  a (at food that provides its 
own tonic. Instead o f a tax up
on appetite and digestion it is i 
wonderful help lo  both.

& M ‘s Emnlsiom at- 
rests the progress 
Consumption, _ Jiron- 
ehitis. Scrofula, and 
other wasting diseeues 
by raising a barrier ef 
healthy ^sh, strength 
and nerve.

NismS **»«»«<* tew s, a. V. aus

UCKSKIN 
RI.EC.HES

KST HADE. FlTniG, B »T  WEAMM
Trallwx sirMtsib.

The recent French axprrlmeat upon 
fifty persoBS of both sexes, ia wbirh a 
machlae fur eompressloa as a tret of 
•treagtli wee used, demonstrated that 
the strongest man was able to produce 
with hla right band a preesura eqal- y - l
valent to n6 kikigrebi*, the weakest ”*  '
40. the evrrege being 66. Oas curb 
on* raaclusloB arrived at aa a result 
of the ex|«rini*nt wee tbls: The sba't 
mra were all very nearly as etroag as ^
Uis tell onea the average difference w w w w ram d  Era md
belweee gr»u|« ef the tw^si/e* being
only thrte kilograms. The force 
the etruBgaet woa>aa of the fefty 
amonelad te ealy 44 kiiograma aad 
(bat of tba weakest to oely 16. while 
the average wee oely 66 kiiograma .

Nrae Mlrejlma
Obatlaato aoaa bleeding ta fra-

r*;rrv.^bM‘!:7 m te ^ n r - i T  > ommonh. mu.tdimcuit tbi.g.twelve boar* la otder to gala admto- (trveral aggravated cesaa
beve lately orcorred at the bospltel

faaM te as Last.
C'ocBCTL Borrya, la  FeA 9.— Mar

ios Kstaey, a proaperon* farmer near 
thta city, wandered from boese a 
moath ago while suffering from tem
porary aberration. He returned last 
evening la a sad plight and relate* a 
pitiable tale. He bee beet over a 
great portion of Ihe wecL eometlmes 
for day* with nothing te eaL ^lla 
footed It most of the way. W hea'he 
ram* to hta tease* he found himself 
at Fort Worth, Tex. He walked aad 
beat bto way oa train* back homa 
The maa to well-to-do, bee had no 
trouble in hi* family and hie dlsap- 
paaraace caused a eeneatlon.

Meleral Oe* Msplsslsa "
IxpiAnaroMS, led., FeA 8.—An ex- 

ptoeion of natural gas la a cellar of 
the saloon and homo of IxNito Kneeh 
ler ocenrred at 1 o’ clock yssterda; 
moratag. Tbs building w m  demoi 
Ished. Fartlclee were ecattered tor 
hundrode of yarda Tbo father, 
mother and foor children were nsleep I by the girl's

Si

nt the tlma Rose Kuechler, aged 16, 
was Inatantly killed, her neck being 
broken. Cknries, egad 3 years, wn* 
serlonaly tajnrad. Louto, Julia* and 
l.ottto were slightly injerad. Jnliue 
was thought te have Im b  Io*L but 
was reeeaed after digging hit way

rrtly eat of tbo wreokaga Tho looa 
saiaU.

aloa _
W. T. Uweaa a (araser Uviag la 

Areber couaiy, bas beea arrrsted. 
charged with IneesL Oweae’ wife 
ewoiw out the warraat ehargtag him 
wlthlcaraal kaowtodge of tlM|r two 
daagwtera aged 16 sad |6  year*. 
Bothlare Ta a delicate eondlUob.

Col Dordea. secretary of the Texas 
Veteaea eeeoclatloa ta eeadtog oat 
certigeatee to awmbefg te bo need la 
oblalalag traasporteUoa to tho aaaaal 
meeting to ba held at Waea The a«- 
soclatloa taeladlag boaorary mem- 
bora now numbers about 3^L

A difficulty oecurrad betwdeo Tom 
Toung nnd Bob KtowarV near Taylor 
a tow days aga la tbo dosporato 
6gkt that followed a pockatkalto aad 
lootedae weds need aind both partw-s 
rseoivod agly iajartsa Both were 
arreeled.

Ed RaU. wbo aterriod while hta first 
wlto, who wae Mies loam  Tyaoe of 
Uorpes ChrlstL was alive aad uodi- 
Torewd. pleaded gallty te bigamy at 
(tbermaa and wae seatonced to two 
yesuw in the' state prtaou, a tow days 
ago.

The report of tho Woco aad North- 
weetera railway tor Norembrr. 1663, 
show* the total rwealpte lo be fl67,> 

'363.83; total dUbursemonto. 946.-' 
7IT7.77; cash on kaad Norcrober 10. 
1863, 9111.646.09.

Recently, at GalrestOa, Tom Lyoeb. 
a M tormaa oa Na 17 of the Den
ver Reeurrey Une, toll from hie car 
while In motloa and wee quite pain
fully injured. Lynch 1* enbjact to 
epiiepUo flto.

An oM Indy named McMarray, lie- 
tag near Tulip, Faaala county, was 
roceatly attacked with a fit aad toll 
lato the tra, aad before eba eould be 

; reeceed ber bands nod face ware bor- 
! rlMy burBed.

At 8ehaber, llarrla county. In at
tempting te shoot n bawk, tba 13- 
year-oM son of R. Hubei bed hta head 
ao badly tnjared 'recently by the eb- 
 ̂plosion of Um  gan that It hod to be 
I amputated.

R. W. Caffey, aa.old eltixea of Cor- 
lelceaa who died a tow days aga 
wilted the (Md Fellowe’ widows’ aod 
orphans' home, near Corticaaa all of 

' bto asUto, real aad persoaaL worth 
17000.

R. W. Manning, a brakeman on the 
Interaatloaal and Grant N'orthora 

; railway, wae kllind at the depot at 
' Crockatt reoeatly by beiag masbnd 
' betwnaa the drawbars of two ears.

At Italy, one 8 nnday reeeatly, dar
ing the earrlea at tbo Methodist 
chnrch, 91347.60 was raised la thirty 
mlaute*. tbn moaey to be need la re
pairing aad remodeliag tha buHdlag.

L. M. Hudeoa of Edgartoa, a rot- 
eraa of tbe Mexican war, raeeatly 
walked from hit borne to Orange, a 
dtotenoe of thfrtoea miloa, to gat bto 
peaeloa He to 63 years of aga •

A tow days since a Mexican named 
G a m  Bssaultod a youag girl of the 
eaose nationality, a ^  woe driven off 

other. Hs wee eap-

o( the Uelverelty of I’eaneylraala A* 
e last resort l*r. I>. Ileyea Agaew 
tried hem fat with grrat succeee. Two 
large rylinilers of bacon were forced 
weU late the nostril* ee l the hemor
rhage ceased at oa< a. This ta a rery 
slmpto remedy, aitd one which should 
ba reem m be^ (or ca*ee of emerv 
geary to the country.

Tib* 19**f tof Tr*»**.
Franco bn* beloeging Is ber navy 

eixty-one torpedo boat* that are ropa- 
bls of amklBg tweaty-oae kaota as 
bonil or ever. Italy .'bas sevonty- 
elghj. aad (rarmeay flrty-eigbi 
KveM Ko**to bas (ourtoea torpode 
boalq that cae make Iw’eety-oae kaote 

>nr. same ef them more than 
tbsL I Thta kaowledgo ta relculatnd 
to talte the starch out ef oar pride ia 

itaveamata el oar few little

t* Mftli* |>
Uatdratlled pbotographe *o( aadta- 

Unguiehod persons commonly bolp te 
make ep tbo stock of the eecond- 
band b o ^  ehope. Thee* things sell 
at from 3| to 6 raala each, and oeo 
bookseller coajectare* that they ere 
bought to tR{ ap bleek* to family al
bum*. An occasional pbotogra^ of 
a haodeom* man or womaa toteho* 
higher prioc

Wli* Wftt ft !>«*•*
A dak* daring the giMdla ago* waa

liifafi k| THE GOODWlTciû G CO,
E V A N S V IL L E .  IN D . 
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an Independent soi 
rulers of Austria 
title lost it* idea ef li 
lag the reig* of ItouU

Petrided horte 
the curlositto* attrit 
They are said te be fd 
tom of a creek to Key

Beat tssaody for eprela
J M Rpring. Itenaiafs,' 
bare heee asteg Halve
teiasd grsat rNtef. Ai 
dt«* Inisd. Helvelton (■ 
epreln. end |aln* la the 
peia

>ign. The first 
dnkoa The 

vpendeeco dnr- 
'TII of Fraara.

are eawag
te Mtoaoiirl. 
to tbo hot-
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aad pales. Mr
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I (HI end kavs sA 
! so many rswie 
t* the test for 

." It kill* ell

I W* oftea wpoder If Rolomoe wee all 
srtTss wnh trae leva

Nevsr be wHbowt K.
44 lAarala Av*, Hpringgsid 
Tlvedo*** of l>r Hull's Oasgl 
me of it severe rowgb.
K."

Mr Cbaa Tlssrbsr,
O

I th*i!ff rwrsdJwey* keep

The less seeaev mee bar* tb* bmmw 
essm to think ahest marrying

they
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turad aod Jailed et Lareda 
Aad now tho yenng powple of Cop- 

slcann have donkey uarttoa Moat 
beys are seore or toes like donkoya 

Tba lugtatratloa ef eoters wlU begin 
at Hoaetea the flret Tnesday to Marrb 
preporatery M the epriag efeetioB.

Those.
Pimples

Arc tell-tde i^ptcnn i that jnjur Wood if not right—full of tm- 
puritiem, causing 6 slucgith and unsightly complexion. A  few 
Dottlea of S. S. S. will remoYe all foreign and impure matter, 
cleanse the blood thoroughly and give a clear and rosy com- 
pldxion. It ia most effectual, and entirely htrmlesB.

\

<3ms Hsalea, 71 Laatel 8c. Phlto, myw—"I have had Her year* e kaoMw hi 
my btood which meda me dread le skave, as small boils or pieiples weald hs eat 

'I esetawg ebsvteg le bs e greel eeesymta After taktag tkiue botdes of 
r lace is alt ttaar aad amoeth as h sbeetd syptflls 

tost Mta rwietag a fbet mea all

1 greet
I my lace Is alt i
I  W * V I

hem the ass of B. A  I.
i f fE T m iin i i
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ELL ja  what, 
matoa, tha/ tay 
to have a panoa 
aboard Uaoonah 
to alnk a ahlp, 
bat tbla hera 
chap aa we'ra 
rot for a paaaaa- 
ger now 'ud atnk 
a whola fleat all 
by bla owa aclt, 
ha would) Why, 
ha don't ballara 

— la nothin’, ha
don’t—not aran the ‘Flyin’ Dutch
man,’ though cTCry b na Jacket aa 
aaar b an d it a aheatknowathat that'a 
aa Vna aa goapaL”  ~

“ And he aara thera'a no aich thing 
aa ghoata—blow ma K be didn't) Why, 
It atanda to raaaon aa tbare moat b^ 
for If there weren't none how oonld 
they hare been ceenT*

“ And I ’to heard him aay myaelf," 
added a third man. lowering hla rolce 
to aa awa-atrleken whlaper, aa atora 
appropriate to a terri fle annou noement, 
"taat if there waa a ahlp ready to take 
him he'd go to aca on a h'rUlayl Mow, 
wot can yer expect from a man arter 
th a tr

At thla laat climax of daring Impiety, 
the atnrdy aeamen ahnddered, one and 
alL

"Wall, ha ain't much of a parnon, 
that’a aartain," aaid the eldeat man of 
the groap, anmming no the erldenoe: 
"for Wot on earth'a the good of hla 
telllA’ ua to hare faith—aa he'a alwaya 
a-dotn’—when he ain't got none hlm- 
aaltf"

But In aptla of the fearful berealea 
laid to bla charge, Kar. Anguatina 8t 
John—who, haring been ordered off 
upon a long ruyage In the tropical 
aaaa tor the go<^ of bia health, bad 
taken paaaage aboard the Urltannla 
a atont hark commanded by an old 
aetjnaintance of hla owa—gradually 
won hla way into the good graeea of 
the whole crew. Ilia iDCxbanatlbla 
ktadneea and good humor, hia never- 
talllog tact and the atrength and 
eearage which he more than oare dia- 
playen aa bla former' health began to 
return, carried ia hla faror the Totea 
o f the entire forecaatle; and all the 
handa unanimoualy agreed that It waa 
a thonaand piiioa aueh a Una fellow 
ahonld be '*aa anbellerln’ aa any 
hawthea darkey ia Turkey."

The elergymaa might bare told 
them, had be ehoaen, tRSt belief and 
areqaallty are two widely dllteront 
thing* and that the high faith which 
ia atroag eaough to aoai ip  to hearen 
baa nothing In common with the 
ehildiah aupemtltlon which grorela 
upon the earth But elrcamatanoea 
t^maelrea had in reeerve for tbeee 
hoaeal tar* a praetleal aarmoo of a 
more eoarlnaing kind than any that 
Mr. Si John bad erer preached, aio 
hueat and gifted though ha waa 

The llrltaBBla bad gotten well down 
Into the "tradaa" and waa alipplug 
aaally along under a full preaaura of 
aall, at a fair thirieea knota aa hour 
day and night, whan, Juat aftor dark 
ooe erealng, the eaptala'a dog who 
waa a groat faeorita with the men. 
went forward, aa he often dldf to have 
a run upon the foreeaetle

lint arareely had poor Maptaaa rot 
there when be wee aeddenly heerd to 
set ep e aust foerfel howl of terror, 
aad Id aaother UKimcnt be eame tear
ing nft again, with atery hair of hU 
coal briktiiug aad his whole frame 
ahaktag 'With fright—a* tb-froughly 
seared, ladred. aa any dog *>a d be 

Thla myaterloea paaie, a* ma-r rx*ily 
ho eappoavd. seat a thrill of oxrllo- 
a>ent aad dlamar throngh Urery man 
of the •afwretitlooa erew. They all 
cried oei with one roloa Ihet the dng 
mn<t hare aeea a ghoak and old Itee 
tioheUy grarely remerked. with the 
cmphaala of a man who knew what he

I talklag I 
beaiatala. d'y 
see way nor* 
a gboet aayw^
bowed to kaoe 

lint all at < 
the ealrereal
the captala h'l 
to the spot on I

[ prric. /IB CAPl 
•net, that "them damb 
i aeoT ha* more eeaee le 

^hat we has, for if there'a
ere oa the odlag. they’re 
[ it afore any man allrw " 

, ia the rer? midet ef 
enle —from which erea 
neelt, who had harried 

I Irst alanw, waa not 
wholly exemptL-ereryowa wee startled 
to beer a leu^ .hearty, eheeiy tangh. 
oaaiittekeMy proeeedlag froiB the 
Ups of the ‘uabellarlB’ pareow.

“ I eaa bad your ghost for yoa, my 
nme." rried be. still laagblag, while 
the sailors, one sad all, stood agLaslfal 
this profapelerlty. "Lay Ida, will yoa 
eeaia and etand hare for a BKMBMtr’

Toot tmytoa, ooe of the ’*kiolc-ont 
mea" at the bow, stepped forward aad 
placed hiiedH I. te Me panoply of wet 
oilskin—for a beaiy squall of ralu had 
Just broken orer the reaael—at the 
SMt indirated. Just where the red 
glare of one of the ahip’e algaal laa- 
feraa fell right athwart the foreeastle

Hearcolr had - he come withia the 
elrela of light, when his tranefpnaod 
Igare started oet against the gloomy 
bMkgrouiMl before the rrrjr ryeo of 
hie startled oomrpdes, as a aery epeo- 
tre, wrapped frpia head to foot la  a 
qnlrorlDg ehsot of red flame, beneath 
the naearthly glare of which hi* dark, 
bearded face looked eoattorably grim 
and gkaetly.

"Yoa aee bow, leda” aald Mr. S i 
John quietly, aa be looked round 
upon the crestfallen seamen, "that 
the ghost wss only one o f yonrse|re*, 
uftrr alL The ddg mast hare coom 
pest Just aa laytoa rroaaed that Una 
of light, and I darosar It did taka 
hiM for aosseUilng horrible, pemr 
beaat, breaaaa it br)ew no hrttar; bat 
yon, who am not dogs, bat rrasoaing 
men, ought to hum known bsttar, I 
think.’

Ths sailors appeared to think so 
too, for they sll looked extremely 
foolish, and old lien unbeequently de
clared that he ha<i felt at that *00- 
meni "es mean aa If he had been steal- 
in’ ’baccy"—that worst of sll crimes 
In a sailor's eyes. lint he conaoled 
himself with the rharaeteriatie re
flection that " ’twas no wonder If Mr 
B i John aoalda't sea no gboeU, for 
aaein’ ee how be didn’t b'ilare In ’eai. 
It wonidn' be no sort o’ asa for 'em to 
appear to him "

Hat another aad erea more etrlhlag
inon the aabjoet of aprarltlons 

was stHi Is store for the UrlUnDla’a
anperatltloBs crew.

The reesel bad come within a days’ 
aall of the rape, aad deapitc the col- 
lapaa of their laet ghoat story. Uo 
eaperatiilnns terrors of the seamea 
began to rerlre aa they neared whst 
all naml traditions s f reed in present
ing as the appointed rralsing ground 
of tns redoubtable "Flyinfl Dutch
man" himseir And In truth, it realljr 
seemcii as if the eame 111 fortune which 
luuLeo persistently haunted poor Cop
u la  Vnaderdsekan at this nnlaeky 
place were deetiped to oeerteke them 
fihewite; for now the weether, which 
bad been magnlflteal up to that point, 
andcrarant a saddea and foriaidabie 
eksnga, and foraemral days *har bad 
to h ^  agslaai a fnrioaa gtia from

eaper-

Mr.

o m ^  alt the glam aad srookery oa j

Oa tha moralag of tbs third day 
maitsrs looked so tkreateaiag that 
the oftican bagaa to hint at the adrle- 
ablllty of rnaalag for Cape Town, and 
lying snog In harbor until the gale 
bad blown itaetf dnt Uut the captala 
of the Britannia, thongh happily let* 
obatlnate than hie terrible DuUh 
predeeeaaor, had a pretty Arm will of 
hla own; and, eonflaent as he waa in 
tha power of bis eUmt bark to weather 
ths storm, he determiaed not to lose 
time by mnaiog Into port, feeling cer
tain that tbs'gals would not laat much 
longer.

Bare enough, about noon on the 
flfih day the violence of the storm be
gan to abate and by ereoing the wind 
was falling so rapidly that they 
thought the danger over a/>d got some 
aall on her onoe more.

But they soon found that they were 
retololng too soon. Ihirlng the night, 
Indeed, all went well, but e,\rly on the 
following morning the wind all at 
onoe shifted round to the northaaet, 
and a bsaVy aqnall from that quarter 
struck tbs vessel with a euddenuase 
which hardly gave the erew time to 
prepare for It

For a row moments all waa coufu- 
elon. The ebto heeled over, the sea 
swept the deck, everything wee let go 
on inc rnu; and the howl and sereem 
of ths wind, the roar of the waves the 
flerce hies and patter of tha blinding 
rain, ths orders hoarsely bawled by 
the oflicer of the watch, the shrill pipe 
of the boaUwain'a whistle, the tramp- 
Ung of many feet to and ito  acrou the 
planks of tbs deck, the ecsselcm rsv 
Ue of chains and blocks and the harsh 
creaking and oomplslnlng of strsinsd 
timbers made a maddening dih.

But fortunately no one was serious
ly hurt, and after awhile the disor
der abated, and everything waa got to 
right# again.

Toward evening, however, frrsh 
signs of mischief began to show tbem- 
selvea to windward, and, Justabeaf 
nightfall, the ilret olBeer (who ha[e 
pened to be on dnty at tbe time) 
thought ho saw tokens of anothsf 
squall at hand, and ordered a coapitf 
of men aloft to taka in tbe maintop 
gallant sail

The foremoat of the two handa—a 
bold, active young "Ueordie" froos 
the good old north eonnlry, who was 
one of the emartest seamen aboard- 
had Just swung himself up by the tnt- 
took-shronds 00 tbe maintop when 
he suddenly uttered a loud cry of ter
ror, and came scrambling back again 
In aach fraoUe haste es almost to 
knock dowa his eoasrada, who was 
close at his heels

"Itallo, JImt whatever are ye np to, 
yoa young foolf" growled the old mas 
"D’ye want to knock me overboardT"

Bet poor Jim was in no nsood for 
talking, lie ooatd only manage to gasp 
out. In tones tremaloas with horror—

"The devil himsel's up la the main- 
lop! I need him with my owa syes!"

Bach an annouBocmenl, made la the 
ghastly twilight, with a look and tone 
of overwhelming terror, by one of 
the bravest and most reckless men in 
tae whole ship’s compae.r, vras qnlte 
enough for Jim’s compaalen, who, 
eateblag ths infeetlno of bis msec 
mate's paals went dowa again fasUa 
than he had some np the two awn 
almoet tumbling over each other la 
their harry to escaps

"tVhei’e this ■ooT’ roared the flrst 
uffleer, a herd-beaded old HeoUreas 
•Ye loons did I BO send yer to tab' In 

•ail? Iloo daar ye shirk yer work like 
thstr’

•’Ax yer pardon air—we ain’ t a 
•hirkla’ of on/ work nohow," an
swered the elder eniprit, etang by the 
repruseb; "bat yon can't expect as to 
lace old Xirlt: he’s ap there la the 
nmlnlon: Jim here ee^  him hlaaolt’ ’

" I  did indeed, sir; 1 smsI aim as 
plain ae I see yoa now," sddod Jim 
forgetting that sack a compariaoa 
was by ao bmbbs flflttoring to hie 
saperiw oArer.

Hr. MacNab looked nosplnased. 
The terror of tho two mon was orv- 
deatly geauiae. sad with all the aonr- 
ega end abrewdaeas of hla 
iild Hoot had aot a little of itv 
stltioa llkewlas lie  east a piercing 
f  laace np to tbe maintop; bnt amhi 
the fast felling shadows of . night 
Bothlag could be'dletlactly autde oak

Fradeatly refraining from making 
aay remmeal os the aallor*s story, 
the mate ordered two other haadt 
alirft npos the same dhty. They went 
ap manfnlly enough. M t eearerly had 
they reaebed the msiktop wbt. 4 hack 
they eame again in hot basts with 
faces ae pale as death, loodly declar
ing that the devil waa there, aad no 
miataks

By this time tho alarm bad heeoaie 
general, and ao manifest was tbe 
eawtlllagaese of Use boldeet bmb 
umtmf the craw to mehe a third ap 
pmach to the dreaded spot that there 
•eemed to be nothing left bnt for kSac- 
Msb to go ap bimaalfi wbea a mnrmar 
arose among the aaamea.

“ Bend the parson aloft! It’s his bnsl- 
aeaa to tackle tbe devdl, yon baow!"

Bat there waa ao need to send him 
Partly from cariosity and partly ^rem 
that native daring whieh had made 
him foremost 1q every peril when nt 
school nnd collega. Mr. 8 t John waa 
elrondy springing npward from rat
line to mUlns end In another moment 
bnd dlenppeered into the ekndow of 
thn maintop And scaredly had he 
reached It when there started np la 
front of him with n honreo, nnonrthly 
cry, amid tho deepeniog glooes a- 
homed, black, ahoggy head, with two 
gliitaiiag eveo!

It  would he rash to aCrm that 
BL John was npt startled fbr a 
meat by this girim apDarillop bat In 
another InstaM he had recovered file 
cooinem and had gaesoed the real 
tmth.

"R llly r  he enlled ofll, extondlag 
hla band; aad ho Instontly felt it 
rareeeed by the warm, pioist toagae 
of tha ship's goat, which Jae waa after
wards dlseovered]
Ing fast aoleep 
rards were 
bed been 
aqnall etraek the veeael. fl eoU of the 
halyards had got caught (a the goat’n 
horns and the weight of tbe descend^ 
ing yard Bad hoist^ it an, and landed 
Ike pour bmto ia the meilatop wbers 
—being half stunned And wholly 
frightened- it had remalnM ever since.

‘ 'Weil, my lads there’a another 
good ghost story spoiled," said Rev. 
Angaetins eyeing with a quiet imile 
the blank faeea of the alaoomflted 
aeamen aa they earafnlly loweted thn 
bleating demon from Its perch. "Take 
m.v w o^  for It, the devlf’e aot so silly 
as' to waste time In going about fright
ening pc<ipls Ills game is to keep 
them from being frightened of him 
till Its too lale to draw back; and yon 
may be pretty certain of one thing, 
that you're not likely ever to fall in 
with any worse ghoets or demons than 
Ibone which men maka for tbem- 
e e l v a a " _________________

Am
Mies Winslow—I'm vary glad yon 

called, M ^W alkor.
Mr. Walker—Oh, thanks, awfully.
MIee Winslow, more enthueias- 

tlcally— Yes I am so dsllgbtnd to 
hava seen that beautiful flog of yours 
—Truth.

A Ji^ldeas ■eleeSIsn of Breeds Q,>er- 
semm Haag DUSasitlas—Batter Bak- 
Isg en tae Parm—BslMtlag grans— 
gsrm Xelm sad Hesse Helps

•uuutM Vrita gsaltrp.
There arethoM whobsva bat allm- 

Itefl area for poultry and tbe flock must 
ha kapt under conflnement or ba dis
carded. Nearly all the dlffloultlas to 
be met With In raising poultry can 
be ovaroome by a Judicious eelsctlon 
of breed*. C-ertaln breeds are easily 
kept under confinement, while other 
breeds giro better resulte on e free 
rangs Tha farmers are not the 
close most largely intereeted In poul
try In all seotions It la a question 
whether more poultry eed eggs ere 
not relied in eltlee, towns and vil
lages, than In the country. The 
suburban residents of cities and 
towns produce a large proportion of 
the poultry and eggs consumed In 
thla country, while tbe residente of 
Iturongbs end villages are nearly all 
interested In poultry. Where the 
fermer has only one flock on a large 
farm, an equal area more densely 
populated may here eeverel hundred 
flocks It  Is e matter of greet Im. 
purtenoe, therefore, to eontrol these 
flocks end to this end possesa birds 
that ere contented In eonOnement.

Tbe best egg records ere from tbe 
flocks that have been kapt In yards 
Inetend of being allowed free range, 
but tho eggs produced by hens that 
have tbe v tv llege  of foraging ooct 
lass Moih labor le required to man
ege flocks of bens eoaflned In yards, 
but this l i  more then bnlaaeed by thn 
saving in the ooct of rengs In many 
Initences tho land given np to a 
flock Is too valuable for that purpoes 

Thn bracd for tbe range Is oee that 
la small and activs The I-eghoms. 
Ilemburgs end games ere good 
rangers 8uoh fowls If kept closely 
eoaflned. will be as restlass as tur
keys and not give good results 
while the vices of feather-pulltag 
end egg-eating will sooner or later 
eppeer emoeg them. No method of 
keeping them busy by providing Ut
ter will answer. They wUl aot be 
content In e smell yard. It Is aot 
only tho exercise of ecretohing aad 
working that they need, but they ere 
pertlel to roaming over large areas 
to forage for whet they weak

It le ueelese to give a large range 
to Brahmas end t'ooblas for they 
will aot use Ik They will forage, 
but do not wander far from their 
coop, This bee been epperent to ell 
who have Uirned sack breeds oa the 
reogs One end of the fleld only 
*111 ba need. The large breeds pre
fer to Boretch and work In a spot ee- 
leeted by themselves They will 
work welL aad need but little  room 
on which to do Ik But tha Leghorn 
wUl work here eed thers moving 
from piece to pleos often runotag to 
chase an iaeeek aad trevalleg to the 
benade of the fleld. Tha largo breeds 
do not feed in that manaer, for they 
are heavy and lees activs 

The riymouth Rock and Wyaa- 
dottes are between the large and 
email breeds aad thrive best on the 
range, yet they will not utilise tho 
range to tho extent the l-eghom 
will, nor will they andum tha eon- 
flnement tbe Hmnme end ('oehie will 
•ubmlt ta  Their oxoelleeea Is In 
the hardleostaafl edaptenlllty to a 
variety of yarpoaes They do noS 
however, excel the Brehmes or I-ag- 
horni for tha purposes to which the 
latter breo-ie are adapted.

Hens that ere kept in oeaflnement 
are aeuelly overfed end made too 
fak If e large breed, if aot aa active 
forager, eml eea thrive la oonflne- 
ment. it is not to be supposed that 
It does eot need exereiss No flock 
ef b'eae will ever pn/ve proflteble if 
kept idtfl and fed lerlshly. It Isnro- 
eecery to keep them well eappllod 
with litter in which to ecrateh. 
They should -be made to work herd 
fur their food. If this is done they 
will leera ao rieos enfl ba Jnet M 
happy, roatented and profltnblie asitf 
they bad a large fleld lastseid of a 
town lot to range In It la a'>t pop- 
• Ible to give e metked of feeding, dr 
toastimeto cm a daBy allowanrs for 
no two flocKs of bens ere eliks Uh- 
eervation will enable one to thor
oughly aedaretend whet to ds

'I'ho key of suerrss ia poultry men- 
egement is to gat the right breed., 
Wbea the rtiareciot^etica and merits 
of tbe breeds ere nederetood. es they 
ehoald bs there will be no mure 
beeping of Leghorns'when one shoaM 
have Hrehmes or bi^lding hig|i end 
axpeesive leeees Insired of 'keeping 
breeda that cee but bersty fly as 
high as a man’s kaas It U waste of 
■pees eed loss ef capital to turn n 
Book of elumty, largn fowls on e 
large field when they will only nib e 
eorner of Ik Tbe adep«etl<-a of tho 
m;>ttal end lebof to the breed it one 
way, but the s-oaoiBlael mode is to 
adopt tho breed to your requlremoots

ClrvamtStncea AlSer Oaeec.
Biddy—Sure the gentleman of tbe 

honee It not at botne. *or.
Caller— I’m sorry; for I wanted to 

pay him a little MU I owa him.
Biddy— In that eaes eor, fU  aek 

him a g la —Texas Siftings

Blletfel Igssrssse.
•T don’t believe that aunt at mine 

knows she has a moustache,’* eoUlo- 
qulsed yoeag Spoonemors "and It’e 
bnea right aader her aeaa lor the 
Mat iwnatj-fl re yearn "

toll tihA V
The great ^ifferrnre In price 

beSween butter produoed on the 
Ordinary farm and that mode at 
creemorlee end the dairy, euggette 
the poseiMUty tbht the difference I* 
caused by the dllfereet treetmoilt 
given to this iniportant branch Of 
enccessful farming. But this woat 
of proper treetrarat may ant always 
be laid at tbe dOor of Ahe faithful 
housewifn I'nlesS butter mltkiiig is 
properly attended from "start to 
jln lth" there oaa be no suroese. 
KIrsk the cows mutt bo of the right 
eelection. Becond, they must be 
properly kept eed given clean end 
comfortablw quartort. Third, the' 
milking mutt bo' eapafully does 
loufth, the milk and cream must be 
kepi la e clean, cool piece, end the 
"head" of |ho family iqiist provide 
nearly all of tbeee eohdltloeet ao 
that the fault geeerally found with 
poor butter is placed on B e  "women 
folks" quite wrongfully.

Butter onw* should poesese quiet, 
gentle dlsposlUnas, end must "run" 
to rich milk In tunicient qneotIUes 
Vn make It proflteble to keep them 
In tbe best munnor possihls That 
there Is e great leek in the farmers’ 
batter Is "known nnd rend of nil 
men.”  end women too Thoee who 
have lived In towns for n.iy length of 
time know how difflcult It It to ob
tain good butter at the groceries at 
ell times Tbst there is e very gen
eral neglect to supply nil the favora
ble oonditioes oe the part of farmers 
la a iucagona eonclusios aatabllshod 
by almost ualversal oboervaUea.

If it pays to do anything well ia 
aay llns It Is also true In regard to 
bnUev making on tbe farm. Thou- 
oa'jilt of ferraers ere keeping u w t  
that don't pay thatr keep, eed ftou- 
sendt more do not keep their eows 
ao that no/ proflt be hod from 
them.

(lood rows tor milk, end not neeee- 
aerlly tor beef, ere tbe beet; tor e 
ponnd of butler Is nlwsye worth more 
then n pound of beef, end the Ufe- 
tlme of n sow will glrw many more 
pounds of butter thaa tha welfht at

reo4l^ be' obtafaed at eery *meU 
coot wid a cross of common, good 
eows with the Jersey* 1* In nU proba- 
biUty the *oluUoo of the butter 
problem *e far a* proflt goes end 
thU goe* tha whole length of the 
butter queetion an the term.

A oaretul end peln*-tekiag *y*tem 
adopted 00 the farm will bring up 
tha farmer'* butter to e higher price 
than either dairy or ereamery butter 
can by smy possibility ettaia to, for 
the’ reesoa that a few oow* properly 
kept by tbe farmer are subjeot to lece 
varletloo* from true oonditloa* than 
larger herd* kept by the dairymen 
end the elreumtlaooes ettendlag t ^  
creamery. A determination on tisa 
part of the farmer end the milkmaid 
to produoe the very best, will soon 
mek* such e feyorabU change that 
there will bo no ground for eom- 
plnint from customers ehd the farm
er and hi* family will reap rich 
rswarda—Jonmal of AgrioultuM.

■Oalou es Se4 SssS |
A settler on the Cherokee strip I 

who bs« bed no experlenoe In farm- I 
ing write*: ••On pmlrie sod, whet 1* ; 
the best erop to plant— the crop that ' 
enn bo g e th e ^  with least expanse f ! 
W ill eestor been* do any good on , 
sod lendf W ill onions do well? I f  | 
ss how muoh seed to the eoref"

Ip answer to our friend In Okie- ' 
home It must be sold that bo bed 
better let castor been* nlone because ! 
they require experience e* to hood- ' 
ling, sorting, etc.,' for while they 
doubtless would grow well on the 
new lend they would not prove n 1 
proAteb'e crop for him.

Onions will do well grown from 
the bieok seed end would require 
but little labor, there being few 
weeds on eew lends We could not 
tell whether be could sell them nftjr 
they were grown, end ns to tha num
ber of bushels per acre ws do not 
think It wise to rosko avea e gnesa 
However, we will add that they bear 
transportatloe well 

Onions ere generally sown too 
thick, end mny have to be thinned 
out A seedmen enn oomo nearer 
the quantity required per acre— 8t 
Louis Uepublle.

velMlIsf VvsUs.
It would ba worth e good deal to 

the average fermer, oould ha oooe- 
tionelly spend ndny looking through 
the merkele of some large piece, 
where good, bed end Indifferent pro- 
duets of the farm era placed on sale, 
the good selllnf rapidly lor good 
prlooa, the bed selling slowly at low 
prioea, eed being dlspoeed of at ell 
only because the poor mutt make |1 
go ee far as posslbla Tha farmer 
would also obtelu the veleeble In
formation of knowing eomethlag of 
flne varieties, end learn in n small 
orchard of hie owa plnotlag, that by 
selecting, plnnliag and giving good 
cultlrntloo. there le noyiiag la tbe 
way of eettleg le luture oe bis own 
taMo tha vary flaoet and most dell- 
clout of all fru it—Amerlcau Agrl- , 
oulturlet ____________

Farai
8mut destroys the eoiqmerelal and 

feeding value of oeta
la nearly ell eases It will be best 

to feed the poorest first Mvlng the 
beet for tha latest feeding.

Plan tho feadteg ef the stock so ns 
to tevn time, nnd nleo so that the 
eatmelrcna have their meelt regu
larly.

Look over lest seaeon't work. 
Bed, if poeaible. see where mittekes 
here been made, eed plee to avoid In 
the futum

Ihirleg the winter Is e good time 
to cut'eed pile up under ebeltor suB- 
c!ant wood to lest through at least 
the growing seesou.

Tbe man who reltee good crops 
will never gat neh If he feeds It ell 
out to eereb stock. He will here e 
Juh,>hut It will be ell work end no
puy-

There era e<4 many Western farm- 
ore who keep their pleeet cleaned up 
well durlito esy eoeeoe of the year, 
■nys tbe Kansee larmer. There are 
practioelly none who make any ' 
tenilone la that dlrectioe during tne 
fall and winter. Kvee thoee who ere 
serspniouely. perUculer about the 
cleeallaees of tbe com flelde le May 
end Juae. and who tylm up the road- ! 
tldee aad hedge-rows la July, almoet 
layarlaMy allow nature to take her 
eonrso throngkout the reaeindar of 
the eensAo.

Many years ego It wee .dltcovered 
that wot lends could be drained eed 
thee reclaimed by til ng. Tlle.bclng 
anrthee pipes man e feet s o d  with e 
degree ef poroUty which ellowt water 
to pees through them readily, end 
helag laid at e proper depth below, 
Iheturplut water la the soil posset 
gradually Into the tilai e e l it that 
oerrled ^  from the land, and In this 
way thoesande of scree of the best 
lands in-Ohio, Indiana. Illlnole and 
other states were reclaimed and they 
are now the most fertile and produe- 
tlve lands In the country.

A peck of fresh lime le e damp 
cellar abeorha molsturu end provonte 
melerloue troublea

Half of e toeeponeful of sugar 
scattered ever e dying Are le better . 
than kerosene end be* no el*(|aent el 
danger.

A cup of hot milk flerorwd with 
orange flower water or one of beef 
tee is exoellent for afl taralld Just 
before retiring.

Irory knife handles that here 
grows yellow with age or earolees 
utege may be whlMoed by rubbing 
with teod|>epar.

Turkish erinkled seersucker.eltkef 
plala white, or In etripes of white 
end red, meket dainty bed-ronta our- 
talne that are raelly laundered.

A large rug of llneu crash placed 
endor the eewlng machine will catch 
thread*, clippings end onttlage end 
sere e deal of eweepieg nnd dusting.

Remove rust from steel knives by 
covering them for two deye with 
iweet oil; then rub with n lump of 
fresh lime until the rust dlsepponra 

To prevent the heir from coming 
out take e pint of bay rum ned hnU 
an onece of qnlalnm Mix end apply 
to the eealp twlee a day with a wool- j 
tea cloth,rubbing It ia well 

To keep polished steel from' met- | 
lag after eleenlag, or when net In | 
nee, taka n cloth with e little sweet : 
oll'on it  end wipe the steel over ee ' 
that the eurfeoe may have n very | 
light but warm ooeting of olL |

The eerdlanl rule la n kitchen le to ; 
eleen np ns you go, nod If attended 
to this enree half the labor eed fa
tigue eooki suffer from who pureiM 
the eld BMthod ef having a grand 
and eompreheaslve ••elena up."

leap  e box in the store room to 
reoelve ell waste ebrka eed if they 
ere aot elenn eeaid them boiore you 
put them away. will often And
them e grenl ooaven'ence, nnd toe 
trothie s* saving toem b  slight.

A BesSu Deesh* OeesteU m One Week.
A  Cew TMeV Oats a Smteese o f Etna*
Yssn  an a r iM  e f OsMty— A  Mss
DvewasS Os e  Team

Saw Akoklo, Tex.. Feh 10.- -̂Dr. 
F. M. Megruder wee aelled te Sher
wood, Irion county, thirty, miles west 
of Snn Angelo, thle week to advise 
with the local phyaloians at to tbe 
eaute of tha numerous deaths In that 
village g the laet week, where 
over a dozen burials sra reported to 
have taken place. The result of the 
conaultstlon is that the epldaralo b 

1 pronounced spotted fever In Ita most 
j  mnllgnant form. Tbe patients soon 
after ttrlokon with the dlaaeea turn 

I ipotted ell over their bodies and le 
I less than flfteen hours death elalms 
; them. A large number of tbe olttzene 
; of Sherwood ere fleeing for their 
I lives.

Bar^tAr H KUItoA
Dxllss, Tex., Fob. 7.—Bud Bell, e' 

mulatto 17 years old, was shot and 
killed by Frank Cneh, an Italian, who 
conducts n grocery nt the corner of 
Bryan street nnd the Central rallrodd. 
Bell recently completed a term on the 
poor farm for theft, and since then 
Cesb'e store boa been repeatedly bur
glarized. I.eet Monday night Cneh, 
whose rctidenca is near hi* store, 
took a pellet to the latter, placed It 
behind some sacks of flour and went 
to sleep on it. About S o'clock yee- 
tenlay morning ha wae aroused by a 
noise, which proved to beve bisen 
ceueed by e burglar at tbe cash 
drawer. As the burglar was In tbe 
act of pulling out the drawer Cash 
opened fire on him with e bulldog 
pistol, firing four shots. The burglar 
escaped Into tho yard end there tell. 
Cash immediately repaired to the lire 
etetioB oa Bryan street, from which 
ho telephoned to tho (xiiloe etetlon, 
end Officers Board and Mullen started 
with the patrol wagon for the si-ene 
of the shooting. Bell wss found cloee 
by In hie mother'! residence, to which 
he hod crawled, shot through tbe 
gro'n. He wet taken to tbe city hos
pital, where be expired en hour laser.

Wtotoitoto Mitotoia tot to lltorfltoto
Four WoMTH, Tex., Keb, 10.—At en 

early hour yetterdey morning a sister 
of Mrs. C. K. Farrar, residing el 910 
Feet Thirteenth street, discovered e 
burgisr In her spartmanta. 8be 
screamed and Mr*. Farrar, who was 
sleeping erross tha hell, secured e 
revolver end cemn 10 her esslstenoe. 
U « reaching the room she fired at the 
men with the result that the lamp on 
e msetel near him was extinguished. 
Mr. A. <i. Kiotlemee, residing next 
door, hoard the oommoUoe end ap
peared promptly armed with e re
volver, but the nightly visitor bed 
mods good hie es<-epa le thederknoee.

Hrtoltt«4t Ito to Htot̂ lltortofe
fixi.vKSTox, Tex., Feb. 6.—Yesler- 

dey morning Thoe. l-oury, an em 
ploye of the (telveslon ( 'onatruction 
company, whilo engaged In helping 
unload a echooDer, wss iostantly 
killed. He wae working ia the after 
hatch when a loaded bucket wae rom- 
iag dowa. I'ho lashings of tbe 
gave way. the heavy timber striking 
Ixzury and bralaiog blih. He was 
about 90 years of age. Hit place of 
birth aad tbe rreldeoce of hla family 
are not known.

Heu Ur Besaery.
Lam rases, Tex., Fob. fl.—Sheriff 

Wren arretted throe nogrooe TuWday 
sight charged with robbing J. K 
Manuel'a hardware sRire. I’art 
of the stolen goods were re- 
eevorod. They were given a bear
ing jestorday morning before Juetire 
Nlckolt and. two of thorn were re- 

The other, Henry'MItcholL 
held In cuetody; It is expected 

re erroete will follow.

third lunge at him Iv* grabbed him to 
both ears end la the souae both leU 
down, but be never roleeeed hla hold, 
keeping him at arm's Isagtk. He 
flnally got oa toe deg aed hi* orle* 
for help brought a negrw man with aa 
ax. who killed tbe d iy  while Uaugst 
still held him dowa. Hts clothe* were 
tore la eevoral plaoes by the dog, bet 
was not bitten. A negro women was 
blttea by the dog Just a tow mloutos 
before very badly aad shex I* mueh 
frlgbtansd.

A Wreca oe the Kaly.
Hocston, Tax., Fob. 9. —Laet nlgbt, 

about nine o'elook the laeomiog 
passenger train on the MUeourl, Kan- 
eas aad Texas railroad was wrecked
on the north side of the bridge neroee 
White Oak bayou, four mllM above 
the city. The fith plates, bolts and 
tpikea hod been removed. I'ho mail 
and baggage oars and tho firet eoaoh 
wont down Into the bayou, e dietanoo 
« t  thirty feet Tha euglae. however, 
got across the bridge, while the eeo- 
ond coach careenad over on the other 
side of the bridge. The eere that want 1 
ioto the bayou arc a perfect wreck, > 
smeehed ell to plecee. The engloaer : 
end fireman fortunately did not Jump | 
end they escaped ^injury. ImmedF- ' 
etnly after tbe wreck Conductor Tur- | 
ney tent hi* brekemen, Joe Elliott, 
beck to flag en approaching train. 
Ho hod gone e dletence of flfteen tale- ’ 
graph poles when be waa fired oa 
from ambush with a ehotgun. Five 
of tbe buckehot found lodgmentYn hie 
body. Thu wounds ere to the nook, 
shoulder end side, end while hie In- 
Jurles are not believed to be oeoess*- 
rily fetal, they ere very dengeroua 
L ^ a  Morris of Taylor, the mall agent, 
went down with bis car and when 
taken out be woe terrible bloody. 
HU head was fearfully slashed, hU 
•Ids serioutly Injured and bU thould- 
er badly bruUod. It Is believed, 
bowover, that with careful nursing 
there la a chance for him to pull 
through. J. II. Carter of DanlMe, 
tha baggegemea. waa alto eorloutly 
Injured, being bruUel badly and toms 
of bU limbs probably broken. Tho 
express roeeeenger, named Hatton, 
who U In tha employ of the American 
FUpreetcompany, rooeived dengeroue' 
Injuries, end one of the pneeee-^ 
gars It also badly hurt, to
say nothing of tho others wbo_ 
were eeverely shaken up. Valuable' 
exprees peckeget, money pnekagee 
and I'Drla Sam's mail were scattered, 
to tbe four wiade, aed a grant doal o  ̂
it went floating down tbe bayou and 
may never to recovered. A relief 
train wee sent out immedletely with 
Drt. J. K. Stuart aad K. C. Millar, 
who did ell they could lor
the relief of the eufferiog. It wee 
one ef tbe worst wrecks that over 
m-cuiTwl in south Taxes, eed the 
soene about the mUhep beggared de- 
torlptloB. The groees of the wounded 
men mingled with the rriee of fright
ened women end eblMree. It waa 
efcarly aa act of train robbers ead 
murder combined, anJ It U simply 
wonderful that the attempt wae aot 
succo.tful. .sheriff Kills end other 
officers or* doing overything to thatr 
power to get e clew to the Identity of 
tha offeadem.

Kto €>•• Ktotoflrs nitoto
Dskisom, Tex., Feb. 9.—Further 

particulare were received yetterdey 
coeceraleg the nnkaowa white man 
whose mntllated body was found 
Monday morning at l.lmestono Uap. 
In hU vest pocket was found a ellp of 
paper (V)Ctfll»ln( the loscription: 
••Bates H. rumer. sJarj ^ato Tur-

ABSOUilElY PURB

letoed 
w L  h 
mire 1

CoKRinAW. Tev., Fob. 7.—8. 8. 
8malL about S i or 40 yeart eld, we* 
feta)^ stablwd Mnaday Bight from 
wht<^ he died yesterday momiag. It 
U not known who committed the deed. 
Alonzo tt illlems, e hegro. ^e* been 
erreetod, Mit tho ovkloece Is vague. 
Smell had bcee dria'kiDg and was

Ertty dnir.k when . etabbed. Rob- 
ry U thought te have beee tha 
>tlve. I

Beta R l*at Tsar*.
Oatbsti^ b, Tex.. F e h . ia —II. t' 

Carothers, Indicted oa Are counte for 
theft of cattle, after the tesUmuey for 
tho state wee discloeed bo'ore tbe 
eourt withdrew hU plea of not guiltv 
la four raecs. Tho fifth rase was die- 
mUaed. Tha.full puaUbment award
ed defendant oa hie pleaa of guilty to 
the four case# I* eight yoers ia the 
penlteatiary eed eeateuoe wee ae- 
Cordlngly peesed upon him.

~ riaruS Far ret.
Vxi-Awo. Tex., Feb. 9.—Corrae- 

pnndent of e Velasco paper are oeni- 
plalntng that the laat Brazoria grand 
jury found bills against good eltlaane 
who pleyad-euchro for fua, while most 
of the regular- ead profeselonel gem- 
blert at Ute county seat end In other 
towns were not rsdlad to eccount for 
their evil ways

ItrsStesS tm •  Task,
thiins. Tex., Feb. 10.—H. !>. Htley, 

e feriT.er living about a mile from 
Ennis, started out yesterday oa his 
place with e lot ol turnips e ^  walk
ing over to n tank, stooped over to 
rinse them. It is t|tought while in 
this position he became averbeleaced 
end fell into the tank nnd drowned le 
three feet of w n ^ .

A Mtoto DrewtotoA.
8ax AHTomu. Tax., Fob 8.—Tbe 

body ef a man wae found dead to the 
river, near KlversMa perk, yesterday 
afternoon. The deceaeed wee Elmar 
Standi, a young (lermaa flthermao, 
reaUleg oa I'resa streak He had 
evidently taken n cramp or fit while 
wading ead drowned to three feet of 
water.

■skkse ae AMermam
Daujib, Tex., Fab. l a —A Uiiel en- 

terwd Alderman Chariot Kahn't resi
dence on Jeckton street about II  
a  m. yesterday end got away with a 
flae CMt's revolver. About a month 
ego the eMermaa’ t wardrobe wee 
looted by e burglar.

*lstevf»-J OMHtsa
Thosa wha hare given any partlon- 

Ur attention to the ttudy of botaaieel 
•dditlee know tha Brezlllea flower 
kaowe ns the •’mnotog natelope" .JU 
eo celled beoauae tte wkHe patsils 
hava e seriee 61 well deflned, dark 
colored llaee eed dots to which the 
Imagination nan readily trace the 

: form of aa antelope with 
I ita limb* outstretched ead heed 
thrown back. Seemingly fleeing

' for It* Ilfs. In the -caricature
I •■pleat’ ’ one species has tbe Imitative 
I form oa tha petals aad another has It 
I ouUleed to tbe ribs aod shading of 
I ths leaves. ThU last mentioned euri- 
I eslty beers a remarkably well-cxa- 
I  eut^  likeness of the Duke of Wall- 
i togton, and has on that account been 
' named ••Arthur end ift* Nose.”
' Among tbe orchid* tha imlta-
! live form is entirely different 
la cbnraeter, being exhlMted In 

! the'' shape of the flower Iteelf.
\ Some ere exact counterfeits of beee.
; butterflies, moths, etc., while ether* 
take upon ̂  themselves the form ot 

: worms sod beetles. NatnralUts be
lieve that la the flrst insteece It U na
ture’s trap to lure other bees, moths 

. aad butterflies, but in ths case of tho 
worm fted beetle orchids, or those 
Ihet are exact eounterpnrts of toads,

, Utards aad huge spiders, they do not 
attempt to explain.

gssMtIu Leutsrsn,
Women lecturers on labor toplsa 

are n novelty oa the PncUle const, awl 
much interest U aroused In Oakland 
over the feet that la a course of loe» 
turee soon to be delivered there uadet 
labor unloB easptees three wemea ara 
to lecture oe the labor problem as 
womea see Ik Women of the Paclfla 
coast are onlr now beginatog to Joto 
tbe labor unkms, ead tbe occeeskMi of 
three lady elgermekere to the raeks ot 
the F'ederal Labor Union of Onklnod 
a few days ago wae made the occeeloa 
of en enthnsTaetle demoaetmtiea.

raiM
Ttnuxu., Tex., Pelx 8.—The I- 

yrnr-old daughter ot Pat UraoB af 
Craadall was fatally buraed Tuaeday. 
She died yoetordey. Tbe mother wee 
waahtag aed the ohUd’ t  clothing 
caught fire while the wee playing 
•tear the kettle.

TsrHkIe Stveegle.
Tex.. Pebk fl.—Bkadajr

lleagal, oBflaiar at

HuCavse to a SsWwas.
The preeervatlee of plcturee hae 

BOW become la l.ondoB, it would 
teem, es the result of tome very la- 
gealous experlmenU. a resular sclea* 
tille procoediag. If the accouale given 
are to to relied upoe. It U simply 
piecing tho turfece of tbe ploture, to 
it ceaves or paper, to a vacuam. thus 
protecting It from tho usual atmoe- 
pherlc action, which U eo daterlorak- 
lag. Ia carrying out this plan tha 
picture is in r lo ^  In a Mietiu frame 
or veee, covering tho bark and sidos, 
aad proJocUng from the sidea Uke en 
ordinary frame, la the edges of tbU 
case e plate of gloM U inserted.-Just 
es in an onllnery frame, and hermeW 
ieally sealed to the metal. Tho air U 
thee withdrawn from betwoea the 
eurfaee of the picture end tha gleet, 
aed thus tbe pirtere is la a vaeunm. 
It It asserted that the effect of IhU

SB U to completely protect pictures 
rora the action of dampnese, air, 

gaset end other eeuees that operate 
to destroy paiotinge exposed or framqd 
le the ordieery way.

ell
fn

It  yon don’t get anythtag U Is your own 
fault for not gi-abbiag.

i',4U iei;s. roTATOwa rwM AcyiK.
ThU aetonlahing yield waa' reported 

by Abe Utfan, of Wiseonaia, but Mol- 
ser's potatoes always get there. -The 
editor of tha Rural New Yorker reporta 
a yield of 7M bushels aad S pounds 
per acre from owe of Belter's early 
potatoes. Above 1,410 bttsbela are 
from Halxer'i new eeadllag HnadroA 
fold. Uis new early potato, I.lghtnlag 
Express, has a record ol M3 auahele 
per acre. He offers potattas os low aa 
gl.SO a barrel, and ths bast potato 
planter In the world for but flk 

CONM OtRH I FOOT LOHO.
8alzer iUnstratM la a eolofud piste a 

aew early eom, a giaat of ito ktod, aae 
offers fljto ia gold for tha largest eae 
la ISM. Ia addHioii to thUesAy Giant 
eora, which yielded in ISM 11* basheia 
per sere, he has over twenty aSUM* 
prolifle M d  coma He hoe tae best 
fodder 00m  and the best eora shallaF 
in the world, lie U ths largaot grower 
of farm seeds, such 1̂  oats, barley, 
wheat, millek potatoee. rto , to Amer
ica Fifty kind* of gnusee aad elovur. 
I f  Fsa WUl rut Tkls Oet eed Smto te 
With 19o to tho Joha A. Meliwr Hao4 
Oo., La Croeae, Wia, you wU> reeeivw 
a large package of abovu Ulaat eeru 
end his mammoth eatatogwa w

OsetesBy. the itsereet M l ^  are \*Hoto 
whit h are advertbed as ftoa

If yoer Bask 'Arhes, er yee ere ak wtrw
set, g ^  for aothlag, b Is gsesral dsWHi/. 
Bruwa't Irou BllUrs will ears yen, Bsaas 
yen ftroes, rise ess year Uvsr, eed a- *  a 
good epiiaUM—Umas toe aarvaa

Tbe bsH tswfclag any mam ever had te to
owa baekboea

Tbe Medsre laveltd
Re* tartos medlrtoally, ix tseplng wita 
other luxeries. A rvmady mast be piaas- 
satly aorspUbis is form, parsly •tBnlssHmi 
la ramnisitioa, traly iee*d«vel in eCar* 
and aailrsly free tvaos ersFy obj* 'ttnaeMe 

• Muhe a payst-

/

siv fraef 
qasUCy. If realty Hi 
rlaa; If enesllpatsd be

The
Tasj Eat Dtrt. 

Otomaa ladlaae of

Uy loxatlte Hyrap of Figs.
The devil's segar cseled pfUe elarays Save

polsoe ia them.

Northern A sea im F leF e l Ktteeeleel
Brazil are said to be tho only regular '
dtrt oatera la tbe world who ere not Tiiey eraabaolatalv eariva llsd fer!^__ey era abaolataly 

Tiat'hm ef ell Tbroet irriutoma 
Cold or ess of IB* vetee.

I people de yoe e 
. woal e doe faUt for M.

A Us elwaye

ner.”  Id hla root pocket weg 'ee , i------ -------- ,-------
uetlgaed letter eddreeeed to Mr*. J.‘ i regioes of the earth.
R. 8. .utocktoe. Foyle, I. T. The  ̂egoeptioo ef theae Otoi
foUowleg Is e ropy: " I  
will write you e few llnea to let you 
DO where to direct your lettore. 'Thle 
is Siiedey. I em et McAlester, Ohoe- 
tew Notion, shout 80 miles from tbe 
Texes line. ThU U the fleet towd I 
here peesed. I tew e I'eltod Stetea 
mertbel ead talked to him. He eeld 
that he would uot spend much tlsse le 
hunting a men for 190. Will you db 
rest to IlenUonf I hev# |l.8o yek 
1 hope you wilt get that money for 
met This it ell for thU time. I will 
seel thU rarefully. Ploese eotloe the 
•eel.”  _____________________

A Wit sf W.msssa,
Komx, Tex., Feh 7__ Mr. U  B.

Rertoe. eged 74 yeert eed Mrs. Fea- 
eie K. MrKlesack. aged 80 yeere, 
t/sro married at the rwaidrseo of the 
bride here Moedey by Rev. J. A. 
.Sowders. Mr. Barton Uvae et Merita. 
Forty veers ego Mrs. McKiseeck waa 
a Miss Adams aad they were eegoged 
aad the llcease woe Iteued lor tbeca 
to m ^ y ,  but tbe engagement was 
broken off. Mr. Bartoe married aa- 
otber aad Miss Adaou married Y. W. 
H McKUeack, who died et this plaoe 
lee years ego.

lajured by the practice in health or 
eppearaoce. T to  earth which they 
eat U aa uactiious. almoet tosteleas. 
rlay, ef-w yellowish gray rotor, ead Is 
eollected by the eaUvea with ressld- 
arable cere, ee they dierrlmlaete be
tween the flavor of dlfforeet kiodt.
The cloy U kaeaded Into baUe of from 
4 to 8 lacbes in diameter, which are 
then baked before e slow 8ra natU 
they attain a reddUh color, and when | 
aetea they are BmUteoed. A aeUvu 
will set three-quarters to e pound 
aad a quarter of thU clay a day 
and consume It m  food to tho rulny Where ero yeo g ^
•eason, when other food U dlBieult to , thhig*l la Ibis werid of to toe eeatt 
be procured, and as a luxury at ether 
times. This aerth-eetlng heMi is .lt 

*. more pre. , ''* » »  ' »  »»'•
buF:

Otomsee, piovee

lleeit, Cetarrh 
itrettt, UaUae, Tex.

oye bee s dagger to Ito bead, to 
s wen meeelto U mey Iseh. /
J. A. Hsetsvk epsttsttse
see of toe Throes, Leofe emffv
tarvh tod Ptsfume BM Mato

tomure es tola Bh 
Haieria^etwslgto, ledlgest
— ■ y *  M.1
etreweto, ewkinf p)|
—*  re—8JMtoto7tfoeg;p

-It gives

will Injurious to health.

Sssmt Is Hs Ti ss.
The iDaxito "murder will out”  le 

dUprored by sletlstir*. In the tea 
year* ^adisg with 1998 thsre were 
1788 murdsrs rqmsiltteJ in Knglsad 
sad Weloe, aad la 10*4 of thoes eaeoe 
ao trace of the crlmiaal we* ever 
found that lad to hU epflrebeasioa.

Wbst Wsr W Dssisfod 
Agsiest s ■to'* Sepptstss bp his MsmesO. to* 
sasmr may h* esastd set kreugat m»»Htp 
MSd sssBp t* tsrsss. TW istiet rssulstiw sf 
Slgsmiow. Eastsltsr't attoSiW BKtsru SM- 
pOess to* reeelUnes ***** tasrssakly. last- 
sssusa arts** frsm oishuiss sf'tos svnmsra. 
md to* load to M. Isr waat af to* power Is 

tod ssf iSss. givito n*s to

The SMT* styUsh a toh « k toe 1 
goes set ef tty to.

■aiioa'w <

Hew gaod ead frsstrtoi fault weoB fmt 
whoa sosae otosr pror ttOow It gettleg a 
smlilhto .

lOfwT Is a dreed dtseass, bet U ass 
Uot Ito tarors te tbsse whs haow toad R. 
H Oreae A Boas, toe Drapsy Wyerleltoto af 
AUtoU, Oeorgto, liuet M wito swtk great 
■eiwme. Wrtistoam tor pstophlet gpetog 
fall tofert t l i y .

t. r J

T H H o w  r r

•isrsd bf a WolL
8ar AaoKLo, Tex.. Fob. a.—A de- 

plerebU MctdaefleecarTad et the stoeH 
pens .'uiturdey avoaieg eboat suadowa. 
John Teague of Sherwood, had s bull 
roped ia the pens ead wae dellveriag 
It for ehipmoat wbea tbe rope broke 
end too ^11. turaUg oe bito, gored 
him fearfully la toe ebdomea. Tho 
born of tho iefurleted ealmel fihne- 
treled tji tho hollow. Phyelciaae at
tend log the wouadod mea are hopeful 
of hU reloovery.

Dseiy NsrS.
Of/AifOB. Tex., Feb. 9. —(lieliard 

Wlight's teem, a* e trela whirled by 
Selurdsy, spreag over him. kaoTked 
him down sad the front wbool peeerd 
over h(* head aad hU right arm. He 
was seeseless when picked up. Hit 
heed was frightly gashed eed hU arm 
coatesed.

rwlSIss Ssres*.
Ttuuxix, Tex., Feb. 8.—At Scurry 

lest h'Bturdey evsulng Will Erabrey 
end e young mea named Uoley ea- 
gaged In e cutting effrey, la which 
liotoy recelred wound* tout it U 
thought will prove feteL Tbe trou
ble oecurrod over a trivial matter. 
Fmbrey was jailed.

Fsll Dsae to His Farlsu
CowsirAKA, Tex., Feb 8.—D. J. 

Jean lags, a farmer at Rerette setUe- 
moet foil deed te hU parlor 8uedey. 
He bad just returned from e visit to e 
neighbor. Ho was 49 year* old.

HI* tbsll FVevleesA
Hsrpessun, Tex., Feb 8.—Mrs. 

M. C. Murry’s 8-yoar-oU sen, Ralph, 
was throws from a horse, cutting a 
scalp wound aad fratariag his skull 
H* to la a vsry critical eoadltioa.

Cerpe#
Ltors, Tex., Fhb 9..—Joha Fojtik. 

who had booa working for F. Uabrog 
aa a farm haad aad dtoappearsd 
days ago, was found dwM haaglag to 
Ouraa’si

UtwSesf sytopfimi 
pis ting but psaei 
crest mewmeUc Is isssn 
sHVlumri Pymepsls 
llscsmpssefe *t tolae. *1 
saC bypnrbnwdrto to *L 
snUipM* etsmlsssl of (Osss «b* MUsrs Is fnUr 
srleqasla. Unr rsmplstot rniisftpsHnw. Se- 
HIMV, rbiistoswsm sad amlsrls srs camtmmmy 
ssSSeii by tbis cssmI siseuie*.

Toe cost tsbe one step with the devil 
witoeat tovlag to tokt eaothsr.

Pvsva OF Onto, CVrv er Toloso,
Lvrss CovsTV 

Fbasu j CaasBV 
toe sealnr partasr « l toe 
CbSxbv a  Oa., dstog buslsess to toe OHP 
i f  Tototo, OuBly dm  Htate efsrmeld. aed 
that said arm wig pay toe sem at ONV 
Rt'NDRRD UOLLARB for each aad everph 
ease ef ijetoirb tost asaaet be nuwd by 
toe aae af Hall's CiViuas Cvaa

rRANK J. em onrr. 
■wen to before me aed tesctltasd to my 

G r ^ t o k t o h d a ^ e ^ D ^ J g ^ A .  i f

er Toloso, I „  
rrr. ( " •
meket eelh tost I

*4 tieib.
H E U O A

•t ewMieg aesngtoas.
p i i J  f ^ R a

bT&i'kmfc"'
I o f toe I

Retory FuhUa

BaB'e Cetarvk Oire k tokaa totaraaTy 
end arts directly ee toe bleed aed murwe 
tarferes of toe system. Btod ler teellme
elak, free.' 1__,

r 'J . CHERRY A 0d.,Tels8a O. 
by Draggkto, Kai

DM yee ever soiirs that sittieg ep dees 
to peepto ywe don't Rke eever makes rto 
eay warmer.

Msers VWik 
«Bce toe origiwal fell ef maa we beve 

bed feme slgwal sxsmpks sf greet Calk 
aot to lerlode Riagara *r to* Immsas* fsll 
la voless wbirh tbs Uross beve brooebt 
abest -la to* aalsr* sf scchtoal* wkieb 
wavlv men *1 aU ttoMB. Oesseoh k thalef 
Mr. Usorge W. Lord, Utoate, Fa., who sort 
hs Ml dswa stair* sad swffsrsd four weshs 

Ths eso of Sk 
Mr O

V , e.

«Hb a rpmtosd berk. Th 
Jsceto Oil comidstoty twrsd 
Rosdsr, « •  R iTto 9k. thwL^ - 
kiss tool to Jwmped from kk sogto* to 
ealUston aad ssststosd a very bad M t o

N I E D L S S ,
S H U T T L E S .

R E P A I R S .

_  bk aakk,_____  _
weaka, bet was Really cared by Rk 
OnTRever fall oet wHk te gaod a totag

. IniTWewk 
rOEAHttAMAlt S3

IMttsiieesUA

Thi vR'f m< 
bet ^ ’mat

meeey <eaaot bey 
ought to beve.

eaytokH

tomkBkeetewm, ttjnuto
reU drMLe. eer 

■ tn ih .
ikmkee eflMeut as 

Fer e A  by eg druggkto

A t P r i c e
w* au»iaawrv»,B.a wmisiuwwswuigp ■

Ttoi reeaneytoga heoad 
toe bettor he heato.

k  areaad

Sm On for Spnig, Bnito ir M l
ISST.JACOBSOIL.



K I I L  HOAD TIM R TARLR
■•,.1 I f  wti iliM a . « .

*• A iM f«a t if lM n lW «l* lt :t t^ a i.  
V*. • Ww<tiw<br< ]>. ai.

** AfttMMlliiMtml W «lbt;M ^ •. 
K*. f  tiwM llhMnU WalM TiM a. m.

-  Afftv«at W«iUwrftii4 n»Un.m. 
Mm. 4 U«N» Mlnml Wdh p. m.

** ArH««i Wertfceieri . 4it9 p, m. 
Mak>«« tiow e»n—««t9« <ri>k dU Tmm A 

InlMM Witdwfafdi ait w a n llt  
•teh Hania F» MaUwar.

.  W. C. T. M. r  X

Bb yak  T . Ba u y  U  At Im I  ib «  
Mayor • ! DalUa and Baid Cooaor is 
in Wachinyton lookinit* after (he 
l>allaa poet office it i i aaid.

making fam , and calling eaehoth 
or ugly BHOiea. have neither the 
Joumaliatie ability to be logical, or 
the oomoBoo aenae diacretion to act 
the gentlitnan. When a publiether 
haa a perauaal grievance againat a 
eeatemporary he ahould Ite lUHiily 
enough to call him around the cor
ner and aettle it in the good old. 
way of aeeking ealiafactioa and 

bia rcadera.

We are infurtned that our grand 
Jury haa had eoneiderable trouble 
with auoie of iU witneenea who 
evade proeeaa and kept out of the 
way of the baiiiffa.

£■ It ia uoderatnod now that the 
Bland bill for the coinage of the 
eetgneurage will be to anaended ae 
to auit a miuority of the democrale 
and ite early paeaage u ronlldently 
expected.

The democratic leadera in Texaa 
are atill talking harmony talk and 
proepeota tor peace are good. The 
masxea of the party are ready to 
get together Jbat aa aoou aa the 
leadera quit talking.

We underatand that Palo Pinto 
county baa thirteen dernocratic 
candidatea for the nomination for 
tax aaaeeeor. The Star haa elevao 
amtenncrioenta in it already. Pelo 
Piniu will have co angrrity of tlm 
her for the offioee.

Twx bill repealing the federel 
elr<4it(ni< bill waa paeand Uet week, 
thue burying forever one of the 
naoet iniquiloj/ia Jiawa that aver die-
C ed the e^u te _ booka of the 

I*<1 SteteA.

who indulge in the boyieb habit of. . .

annoy
Otnera may do aa they pleaae,

but the Radiator will always draw 
the line at “ mud-slinging.” —■Qtn- 
ham Radiator,

There ia nothing ao degrading ee 
“ mud-alinging”  Journalism and yet

A  P m g h e t ie  U tterngee.
More than fifty years ago Carlyle 

wrote; The republic waet of ue grill 
have its trial period, its darkest of 
all hours. It ia traveling the high 
road to that direftil day. And this 
aoourge will notooma amid famina'a 
horrid stride, nor will it come by 
ordinery punitive Judgments. It 
will ooma aa a hiatus in siateorafl, 
a murderous bungle in policy. It 
will be when health la intact, crops 
abundant, and the munifioent hand 
open. Then lo-oalled statesmen 
will cry “ overproduction,”  the peo
ple will go to the ballot-box amid 
hungry aqd destitution but sur
rounded by the glitter of self-rule, 
and ratify by their bellots the roon- 
etroua falsehood, overproduction, 
uttered by mis-stateeman, and vin
dicate by the eame ballot the infam

the line of demarkation between'oui lie;'overproduction, thrown up-

Thm & Witk.
On Jiuiuiury 15tb the Gal> 

veeton Newa|and Uie Dallae 
Ne«’g began the publication 
of semi'weekly editions, and 
we hcretiy notify our readero 
that we are now sclubbing 
Thr Lbadrr with the Dalian 
Semi*Weekly News for the 
low price of $1.75. Just 
think of iU Here ore three 
pu}icr8 a week, or 156 pa* 
jiers a ye.or for the wnull pi ioc 
of $1.76. Now is the time 
to Hupply youiself witli good 
reading ut a low price.

O NLY* A  b l l F . ”

joamalisticcriticiam end mud-eling 
ing is BO fine that many publiahera 
fail to see it and, like a petted child, 
they get mad every time you crook 
your finger at them. Like 
Raoiator we are “ not in it”  i 
It eoroee to elinging mud and per
sonation. While we intend at all 
times to freely “ Jump onto”  the 
principles of our political adverea- 
riee and make kindling wood out of 
his platforms,(when we can), yet 
we hope at all timaa to keep above 
pereonalitiea and "ugly names.”  
A Joumaliet owes it to his readers 
to kgep bis paper ft— ftoai anything 
of'the sort.

on the'breeae by servile editors 
thiYiugh a oorrupt prase. And title 
bilngs.ruin upon his country, serf- 

idom upon himself, end oppression
upon his children 

hen

Their HUck la Trade.
TuLit,«r« iaeii eho live on p-jij.lfree. 

tica—to whom polities is a iNisineee, tba following back nunibere
Just as much as farming ie to some 
I men, end meruhandieing to others. 
I f  cut off from politics and required 
to make e living like ordinary men, 
they stMtn prove tUnmselvee failures.

To such men division, tlrifo, hit 
temc’-s are stock in trade. They 
know that their only hope for a fat 
Job and an easy way of making a 
living ia to keep the people ilivid 
ad and to play the part of ehampien

60  W o r ld ’s F a ir  Ttew s F ree.
Tbs Poultry Keeper has reached 

the front aa the leading authority 
on poultry. Sixteen large page*, 
monthly, fifty oeiiU pey annum. 
“ Farm and Fireaida”  ia a Ift-page 
papoi' coming twice a month, fifty 
cents per annum. We will eeod 
both paprix one year and fifty 
photographic views of the World’s 
Fair, to new eubeoribere only, all 
lor fifty cents. Bample o»py o f the 
Poultry Keeper, with parliculart 

tieud five oeata for either of 
equal

torn jfi-cenlbook: Poultry Houses, 
July 1801, has 60 views; Brooders 
and Incubators, August 1889 and 
.August 1891. Address, The Poul
try Keeper Co., Psrkeshurg, Pa.

Mere is a cough mixture fur cbll- 
dren that is efficacious, simple and 
healthy. Slice six onions—g>H.d- , iib,.faHly of the

Ht Fa/wa ia Fraamriag m ftraeffoe/ £ i. 
ueaiiaa Warth Thouaania of Ooltaro, 

The enormous cost of a great en
cyclopedia can hardly beconoeived 
by an ordinary reader who ie un
familiar with such subjects, even 
publishers etand amaxed when the 
cost of such a work aa the Kncynlo- 
pekie Britannica is under consider
ation. In its preparation |3,000, 
UOO were expended, as much at tlO, 
000 hevhig Ihm'Ii paid fur a aiitgle 
article, some of the world’s greatest 
and most profound scholars being 
engaged in the preparation of the 
articlea, among w^oni were more 
than CtK) American authors, engag
ed up«>n Aiiierican snbjects and in- 
etitutione,-thereby ffiving to this 
great work a dialinctive American 
character, and fitting it for Ameri
can use as no other encyclopedia is 

i equip|»ed.
I Ten cents is an insignificant sum, 1 barely the cost of a cigar or so, or 
iroiiple of papers ofpini.yet forth! 
ktnsll sum laid awgy each day, a ^  
person may become the owner of IdS 
entire eet of 28 volumes of the En
cyclopedia Britannica, and thua 
have an ever-present help to the 
accumulation of knowledge, and an 
invaluable reference source. Any 
reader of this may become the owner 
of (hie wonderful work through the 

ell known and

D R Y  G O O D S ,

Groceries aiil Rancl Sopplies,
$1.26

6 .0 0
1.50

Children*B Shoes

Boys’ Suits,
Men’s “
Men’s Boots,
Ladies* and 

never so cheap.
Cotton Check 26 yards for $1.00. 
New Fall Calico 20 “ “ 1.00.
Great Bargains in Flannels. ^

Xswrh caM«*w astgastis a « ,  a « i » . . »-
SM Wi., ml SMartav 

Jwdgw Vaa^Brwat. ef Ksw York, 
has a kaWt Whleh aorely diatreatea 
aMmkers at the bar wbo apgaar be
fore blm, garUealerly yoaag seea. of 

IkUg to hla aieoetelee tbe beaeh 
tbe lawjrera are dellverlea thstr , 

At Uiaee thte beeooMie ex- 
t, tbe lawjere bare not 

as a rule tMa^Usaerlty te eoaptatn, (or j 
U eyy asgai^ t be power of the eourti ' 
aad TeuHfiraat, with all h)«

has a manaer 
voaiag bUB te ''be beld Id 

dread by moet psaettMwaera, wbo 
aatwrally seek te ataintain bt pleae- 
aat lelatioiie aa poaaiele wifW the 
oosrb Mr. tiboalo wae abeat to mblM 
tbe oleolag apeeeh la a bight j  tnpof^ 
taot eaao reoeatly. Forty mlaatae 
bad bean allotted bias (or tbe porpoae. 
Ha bad eearcely ottered a do«-n 
words wboB Jadge Vaa Braat wbeeU • 
around la ble ehalr and bagaa a dit- 
enastoa witb Judge Aadrowa Mr. 
Chouta eeaaed apeaktag Immadlately, 
folded kis Iran and gased staadllr at 
tbs Judges, hts bagdaosM (ace a trifle 
peter than wsoaL A bush (ell npoa 
tbe aoart roowk dodge Vea Bruat, 
aatlelag tbe stUIaeaa, turned iWoaod 
and looked inqnirlagly at tka aileat 
advorata

“Yunr honor,** said Mr. CboatOM,:'! 
have Jual forty Blautaa In wblob to

- __ • I make ny flaal argaiasal I ahall aotAll Goods Must be Sold.!z'i’.;s!i'T,m:!>“““““
yoar andlvlded attaatlan.**

Bargains in Every Line.
The largest stock in Northwest 

Texas at prices that defy competi
tion. Morrison  ̂Street & Co.

R. Jarreav, 
l»re.idmt;

B. 8. OnsnAa,
Vtse-fWdmtj

B. ti. Oaan.M,
8ac*y aad Tieas’r

: The R.G,OraliaiB Drug Company.
I N C O K P O R A T E U  1801.

Ma. Blasd Bwoueedad Inst week 
lo paeaiog a motion to go into a 
coiamittae of the whole House to 
conetder his silver coinage b ill., - . . .
BUnd IS doing a grwu work for hi. 1 ” '* * '•  . , ,
couaM yiD th ie,b «tiliaonder.t^  ;^ ^  7 J 7 ;’ »^^ ‘  boil down ohe-, ,ire ret of 28 volume, while their

oppoeed . l a . BoUle and put up in a cool, introductf^ry ofler UrI#, ms it is of-
who.. « u ^  they champion. Do onTTHTfen cent plan for only

thee. circuiasUnoM it is doubtful champion the cause o l f ;  a limited lime
lfitpe.ee.. It provide, for the ‘ ‘ ‘* *'

that lbs administration ia 
to aonr# parts of llie lull and under

sixrd ones—arid slew 
in a quart of vinegar, 
through a cloth ae though for Jelly. 
1‘ul in the juice obtained a coffee

until lender . reliable old Texas Farm and Ranch, 
Hirain th is  " f  Dallas, Texas,

A (lORtal card asking for infurma- 
lion will bring yob, Ky return mail, 
full inaltuctioiis hoW to gel the en-

BTOOiC SIO.OOO

“ And yon tball have It,’* promptly 
reapoedad tbe Judge, at the same time 
aoknowledgiag tbe JaaUaa of the rw 
bake by a (Wiat flneb am hU ehaeka II 
wee ea eablblllaa of gawnlaa eeurage, 
but eae that woa nurre fatly a^ 
pee stated by aMmbars of tbo protso 

by the laymaa wbo wtb

BK PBNSIVB AMMON AIRB.

"Hava yea aay 
aakedayewag |Rsa e<
to Hew York. n

"Ho, 1 have aeb Toa aaa a HMle 
late, but there are alUl aoMB ia lha
market,** the grssee ruplIeA 

“rva beea a* aU the . 
etorea aloag tbe aveaoe aad a«M at 
tbrai have eay,” asplalaad the .ma.

"You eaa And them la aay W th# 
grocery etorea along BIgbtb aveaua 
aepeelally llte Uermaa atorua," (Am 
greea groear anlA

"ril go aeroes towa aad m * amaa 
1 must have them,** epoha the y 
man ae he tnrnad to gta 

I lo^nifud If there wae i 
Bead (or mdlobm that were hiaeh.

'I want them tor whooplag eeugh,* 
the young aaMt "la th*^ 
r aro an nppetlehig. UeugB 

acareo. Salad, but the greaMsI aae is 
In aaaea oewbooplng aaugla 

"They do ahinra but they fv-atig 
rollere the epesMiiAle atUahe that ae. 
so dlstreealag to fftUdeea. Yea tahe 
a blaok radl^ serapo oat a bale Ig 
the mlddla FUt Ibh npa.li« wMh 
roek oaady. The oaadiy wUt amit aad 
form a syrup. ■By the aaa at thi. 
syrnp tka oougb ie greatly relievaA (  
bare need It before bad flad tael 1% 
works Use a ebaraa Mo, jrM « a ’| 
cure u hooplag eeagh. It bae a seaaaR 
to run and will go Its eoaiua Tha 
sn&arlags of a ehlld may b. gesallF 
reduoad bp blaok radish fysag *

(A

TO 
A Bead

RBMOVa D AND RUrfb

Tho right aevt at a balvMraah <
aa tha aaala twn ae three Hmea a d a f  

de i fw e e «wUI remove erery 
daadruM The eemp uaede a.|% 

dheuUbaaal

iiamediate mdaoge of the eetgneur 
age of silver now in Ih. tiwaeury. 
The silver men of tha piweeni con- 
gruos are detenained to pass eorue 
sort of e law to increase silver coin
age if it is poMible.

I f a m<n wer. lo booestljr be
lieve .very assertion of lb . popu
list pfMs hs would sooto b. rMdy 
lo raise the red flag of anarchv ami 
throw botnlw. They can assert 
more aod prove leu theu any pw- 
pie we ever sew.

A baby with the ‘ 'enifflea** willj 
jyieid to a few dropi of onion syrup,|

theuioalv s With the woak and leuT , ,.. . , ,,
, ,  , ,  I . . ■ lin a verv nttle uUile.II any aide dmo* rbainpione it i
the weaker, the majority'can take 
care of itself.

But in spite of these . toots thet 
ought to be apparent to every Uiink- 
tng mind thee. chaiupiiMis cotilinur, 
to delude the people into the be
lief that but lor them in some unac 
countable way, their “ enemies,’ ’ 
tbe weak minorty, would run over 
the ntojority,

D)y these rhenrpinne ever chem- 
pion any cause uneelfieblyT Or d«i

Hoooisa end Clark ism must 
buijid in fttrpast aBj

rmocracy frame ito ow# '.'ld^»'^'lLL--Tlirieaboo 
and let all who enter the 'oonven- 
li'«n« solemnly agree not to bolt 
This is the way lo harm->Dise.

- ilU

, they not ii.yansbly ask for some 
be fet odioe ee a reward for ,il\cjr 

eervicoe''" ’

>> .uu can take e
A child of 6

teosiKMinfui erery I rrilte

V irk ’a F lo ra l Mulde, 1894.
It contains >lrM*ripti<>n» that Jc-

not miairad; illustrati'ins
two hours. A grown 
.land a lablrt(MM>iiful

a.I .sets, te sa Smeeree 
The sbeh a( Piwule owue the mnsi 

vsinabla ermebstr lu the worid. lie 
boa sa srm.bair of aoltd geld, lulsld 
with preatoss stoats About s yesr 
sgo loma of tbs stona. wars stoiss 
from ose s( ths legs of tbs eb.ir, ead 
the sbals full of ladigestloa, or^red 
tbe srtast of a eambar at saresets sud 
tbe beapav of the poleoe rmpouelble 
for tb. furatiuro. with tha InUmstloa 
that If the thief wsa not diaoevered 
the beeper would be bahoedad. Tbs 
eulprit belog eveatuslly foeed be wss 
torwitb babeudad eed hU hoed eorrlod 
ou a pole by the Imperial body 
guard through tbe stroete of Tebersa 
A vulusMo enuebair is la Um pee- 
sssaloa of tbe earl of Rsdu<>r. It erig- i 
Immlly mom4 R$0,000 RRms i

Stuti’ inory nntl Soliool SniipIicH, Jewelry, ArtisUi' Muterial,. w  the eity of Augsburg to the Rmpe.̂
, or Budotph IL of Osreuuiy about tha |

Ktc. Preseription work n Hjiecialty.

DrugK, ChcmicalH, Patent Modicinos, Painta, Oils, Var- 

nUhes, Window* Qlum, Putty, Wall Paper, School Bookti.

T o  ih o  F r o n t .

FORD BROS.,pereoti can ' ihsl iii.lruct, not exaggrrste This

c « " s t » n « l y  on  h a n d  a Kood s u p p ly  of
The C«>nfederate War Journal for ' l•crî l̂ •!« black. Colored pistes of 

February contains, among oilier < bLV.anlhi niunis, l*nppics
\ egelables.

the

P a p a lle n .
It enneth forth out o f a valley of 

dry benea, the boose o f tbe deed 
third parties of the past.

It raonleth itself aad glorioa ia 
ite youth aitd beauty.

It foedeih upito bard timae and

p.uedo pti- 
riots champion the oaum of the. 
farmers, and use their every rff.irt 
to keep the farmers arrayed agdinst 
all other daaeee is simply because 
tlie farmers eoustitule 70 per ceai. 
instead of 90 per cent, of the voters 
of the state. If any other dees bed 
this proportion of voters these 
pharopiooe would be fouud chem- 
piooirtg their pause, and persuad-

oonteins, among 
ileiRS of interest, portraits of many 
of the prominent euulliern men of 
wer times, three inejis showing the 
position of the troops at the battle 
of Hbildh, a Urge bailie scene repre
senting ths capture of the heed- 
quarters of Uen. Prentiss by the 
I'unfeilrrales, s full historu (hr 
b5ltJe.ol,8ffih'yfc. ,nd many other 
statistics rei^riling lbs troops Ibal 
look part in that memorable lieltle

ing thetr, thf? t* ,, nr.

On ihe front cover 
a verv en|ni.ilr buncli of Vick's 
Sew \Vhile BraiMliing Aster ainl on 
the bark if the New llouble Ape- 
lliolir; 112 t'Sges filled Wllli InaUV 
new n,ivelii<-s of y,y8fr-4* WeTl a’« 
all lln_ h{.,* ieartuig varivtiet of  ̂
fiowvfs and vrgel.ibles >

•W’e advise OUT frit nils who intend' 
doing aiiyiiitng in the garden Ihis' 
yeaa..^riiityult Vick before starting ;
iipersjions, S>nd 10 wills to
Janoi Vick's Hnns, Ibah'Sler, N

--'StcipIeS Fancy Groceries
r ij* ** ^  ^

^3SriD
K a i i c h  H u p p l i o s ,

Wiiich (hey are ofroriii<;̂ ftf44t)w as the lowesl. 
(,!ali ami sco them.*

West Side Squm. QRAHAM, TXZAS.

year IITB U is of steal oafl tneb Iba 
artist ebtMit thirty years tn ssuba Ttm | 

the yrepsrty of Cheat 
basssittw from the eeert at | 

Bwodee to the Bngllsb aourh Oeatav- i 
US Bruadar afterwords bought It .s . 
oa aatM|ee foe LbM guleeeg aad sold 
It te ihe aeri of Bsdaor for SM | 
gulaaaa Of eheliu aoee owood by i 
Briti.b eeiabrillae, eome were lately I 
aold by eesttoa; Rbehaspaare'etor AIM; 
Oray'g atm, Theodore lleob's fllSi \ 
Bulwer Lyltoe'e fllCi Aaae Boleya's 
aie lOatCbarlMlT 'aXIOi liiuNiddoa't 
XT; Pe e'a Mi ise 4 Hro Beeealor a 
at: THaeberay’sXJ lOai Waller Aevage 
Leador'a XS tOa; Lord Byjt>a*a, XX t<u.{ 
air Wollae Bolelgb'a xa

be reoab It tbe bolt i 
the eemb at lalervale at eat 
laaty aa ae to brtatla eyoyy { 
ihla aad brueb awa 
eely brush that wt] 
bolr le tbe metal wovaa braoto 
however, le ael to be 
ealeas the daeliu h be urodues bakto 
oeoa Whet le kaowa le trade as tha 
barber bruehes ere tha heeA of ' 
the mabiseehed aad oadyud 
brhtte le flrot ebotsa 

It U a mlatahe lo bey a blush 
Bvoa If Xbe bristlee are aetdyud tka 
solar soessels the dirt 
hrooh wUI aot stsaa the heedt It 
brieiiae ore dyed they will 
eome of ikeir Armneea aad 
golag throogh the bate or 
the aeaip ihry wtlV bead as 
uro. A womee’e 
haea briallea aot mote M 
laek loog, uableoobod. white 
forroA asid stIB eeeegb te i 
aot hritaU the aealg, It 
beed-eewed, the yetote ehoetd | 
oa hragalar eortoee 
with tha deproastoas 
flash a bruria <raad 
hoogbi lor msrb Isas tbaa flh

. e

I Bodw arssR 
brath theaU  

I ah

BISMARCK

1UD. toe Sa 
Amuwg the eiaay ■ 

sodss el Bismerub’s Ilfs le« 
about him duriag bie 
Bussto, ae Fiuasl.u 
hod beoe lavUed to a 
the Impertol aus 
perar at Tsorskat* Befe, ead fob i

Petarshurg tor tbol ploea 
Flodlag that bo eoeld aet i

time ood that tbe delef 
ive weald

BVIL BPIRITS,

Y .,  fo r V ic k is  ( i l l i t J r ,  it  c o s is  n o lb -
The sulmcription price of Ihis Msga ,ng, as you can dr.lm-l Ihe 10 cvrtls; 
tins ie only I I  ajr.ai, single coj’ies fr».»n first order. It’ c« rteinly will 
10 cents, 'rtend fof a eemple copy ; P*J yon-______________________
to The Confrderete'War Journal, 
I-eilngton, Ky.

lir a  ea bsw as emd bortss sad a ll sahnsk
cwrsd ia  W  m ia alsl by Woeltotd*s daartary 
L slln a  T b u  BSTW fails. A rid  by Tbe A  
U . UrakoM  I h ^  Oe.
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